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THE STÂHD1RD TQ STANU
FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 25, 1887.EIGHTH YEAR ~I . Dominion Lire: stock men.AH EHCODMIM START-conducted the campaign in nidii a manner aa 

to alienate voters who care little for either 
party, and who have been acowtomed to exer- 
cite their franchie on purely non-partisan 
grounds.

Barrie Gazette : A Tory, boodle and whisky 
ietoty. . ..

Kingston News : The people of Canada evi- 
dently do know the difference between mud- 
throwing and statesmanship. Hence these 
Grit misfortunes.

Belle tille Ontario: It is not unfair to say 
that Tories would vote for a yellow dog, and 
that there is a portion of the electorate who 
would mark their ballots for bis Satanic 
Majesty for1 50 cents or a swig of whisky, 
Canada is degraded in the eyes of the world.

Kingston Whig: The Liberals will not 
surrender the country to the Conservatives 
without knowing that they have been non- 
estly and fairly defeated, end they have not 
satisfactory evidence ujkp this point as yet

Irish Canadian : WhathSIr John has done 
before he can do again—arid therefore we may 
calculate on surprises in the position of some 
of the members when the Home meets. ■

Peterboro Review : The 22nd of February 
Will be long regarded as an important date in 
the annals of our country, ana happily — - 
starting point for further advancement in the 
growth and progress of our great Dominion.

London Advertiser: Lazarus was licked,

THE MAJORITY IS SN0ÏÏ8H )
Matter* ltelatlwg I# Ike Skipping *r c*“1' 

to Enrepe.
Some seventy members were present when 

President John Dunn of this city celled the 
Dominion Live Stock Association to order at 
11 o’clock yesterday morning at the Albion 
Hotel It was the second annual meeting of 

and the attendance

A LABOR QUARREL AT PITTS BUBO.

The Iren and Steel Workers Disagree with 
the Knights nr Leber.

Pm*bcbo, Feb. 24.—The strike at the 
Mingo Junction Iron Works has resulted in a 
declaration of war between the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron and Steel Workers and the 
Knighta of Labor, and a bitter fight, which 
may become national, is anticipated. The trou
ble aroae over a conflict of authority, the work
men being all members of both organisations. 
Recently the workmen asked for extra pay 
for time lost by broken machinery. The firm 
refused to grant the demand, and under the 
rules of the Amalgama 
quit work. Later W. B

HUimDS OF LIVES LOST.IN. I

THE HERD BOOK DISCUSSER BY TUB 
SHORT HORN BREEDERS.THE MEMBERS OP THE SOCIETY FOR 

THE PREVENTION OP CRUELTY.HOT SO ORB AT Jf S BEFORE, BUT IT 
- WILL DO* *THE KA RTHQUAKE MUCH MORE DE

STRUCTIVE TUAN WAS THOUGHT, By a Tote ot T4 to 10 its F reseat States Ü
to be Maintained—The Advocates ne#
Opponents of the Change—Snspendeâ
and «ejected Pedigrees.

By a vote of 74 to 10 the Dominion Bhoii 
Horn Breeders’ Association, at its annual 
meeting in St Lawrence Hall yesteifiày, do* 
cided to adhere to the standard of registration 
as recommended in Sec. 24 of the Bylaws. 
The subject was generally discussed, some of 
tbe members favoring a lower standard of 
registration. They held that aniigals should 
be eligible to registration which can be traced 
to those pedigree* tegistered in the English of 
American herd books' not false or spurious. 
Prominent advocates of this system were R. 
McQueen of Salem, John Fotliergill of Bur
lington and W. G. Pettit of Burlington, whilst 
the opposition 'was headed by A. R. Gordon 
of Cookatille, T. C. Pattewon of Eastwood, 
John Hope of Bow Park Farm and President 
Dryden of Brooklin. After the matter had 
been thoroughly discussed, Mr. McQueen’s 
motion, embodying a system of lower registra
tion, was put and lost on the division given.

The first annual report of tire Executive 
Committee wsw submitted, dealing with the 
publication of the Herd Book, this to be a 
separate publication from the British Auieri- „ 
can Hetd Book and to commence with im
ported cattle, the sul»equ**nfc volumes to con
tain registration* of Canadian cattle, and to 
be Brought up to date as the funds will per
mit. 4 The report stated ‘ •

That the standard differed from the old one of the 
British American ic two point* : first, that rhe pedi
grees pebilulled In the American Short Horn Herd 
Book heretofore accepted ns correct were to he sub
mitted to the same rigid scrutiny as the Canadian 
ones ; second, that English Herd Book pedigree* 
would not be accented unless their nncesiry were re
corded In the English book previous to volume 21, pub
lished in 1876, thus excluding short pedigrees from 
England, and making the Dominion book consistent.

The pedigrees of the following cattle, found 
in Canadian pedigrees, were suspended: 
Balco. Roger, Sir Robert, Duke of Bourbon, 
Goldfinder. jr„ Duke of Niwouti, North Star. 
The pedigrees of the following were rejected: 
Conqueror, K.C.B., Alexis, Crown Prince, 
Rover, Emperor, Lord of the Valley, Red 
Rover, cow Springfield Daisy and cow Princess. 
The paid registrations for 1886 were 8388, 
4060 certificates, and 890 changes of owner
ship. The receipts for the year were $5808, 
and the Expenditure $2224 less. The report 
was adopted.

The election of officers resulted :
President—John Dryden, M.P.P., (re

elected) Brooklin.
Vice-Presidents—Richard Gibson, Dela

ware; J. S. Willfams, Knowlton; Prof. George 
Lawson, Halifax; Hon. D. Ferguson, M.P.P., 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.; J. E. Fairweather, 
New Brunswick; James Smellie, Bineoarth 
Farm, Manitoba ; James Steele, New West
minster, B.C. ; James Geddes, Calgary,

These were added to the Executive Com
mittee : Edward Jeffs, Bondhead ; Francis 
Green, sr., Innerkip ; James Hunter, Aligar 
T. C. Patteson, Eastwood ; John L Hobson,

William Whitelaw was appointed auditor in 
place of A. Hager, M.P.P. .

Revising Committee—J. C. Snell, Edmon
ton; Arthur Johnston* Greenwood; T. C. Pat
teson, Eastwood; James J. Davidson, Balsam, 
James Hunter, Alma; A. R. Gordon, Cooks- 
ville; Francis Green, Innerkip.

A Meeting In Shaftesbnry ltoll-Geod At
tendance or Prominent Cltlaens—Ad- tlje association,
dram, ky Mayer Mewlend mud IMher. jnoW<d dealerl from ,11 parts of the 

Ameetin”" th<Tmte«.t«i in the foma- 'the

strnssrs’i*? rs^wsiastï
About 300 perron, were present. Mr. John ^ itock tr>d# of Canada. Low prices in 
Maodonald presided and briefly announced £ . n(J during 1886- the high steamship
foe object of foe meeting. Rev. H. M- ratM ànd the heavy charges on the other side 
Parson, opened with prayer. Thoee on the had affBCted the trade. Inefficient care dur- 
pUtform were Rev. Canon Damomm, Mayor in the ram ToyaRe had caused serious loss, 
Howland, Aid. Harvie, Aid. Boustead, Ad. that it reached fully £4 per
Frankland, J. J. Kelso, Dr. Canniff, Inspector ^ead_ j|le organization numbers 113 mem- 
Archibold and J. H. Pearce. hers, and tbe receipts during the year

Mr. J. J. Kelso gave au account of the amounted to $1730.81. _
step, that had been taken to bring about Ffo?Vtot
an organization. A rommumcation had been £^ent Con,,^ Flanuigan, Toronto: 
sent to The World by Mr. J. K. Macdonald gecond yjo® President. T. O. Robison, St. 
complaining of the numerous cases of cruelty Mm-ya; Treasurer, E. Blong, Toronto; Secre- 
that were daily occurring. Mr. Kelso took tary, Robert Bickerdick; Executive Com- 
the matter up, interviewed a number of mittee, John Scott, G|lt; Joseph Gould, 
prominent citizens, and receiving encourage- Ohawa: G. D. Matbeson, Tavistock; John 
ment, called the public meeting. A subsenp- Coughlin, London; William Craig, Montreal; 
tion fund, started by The World, now jamea Eakins, Port Hope; M. M. Thompson, 
amounted to $40, and others had promised Montreal; W. T. Rowland, Stratford; A. W. 
annual subscriptions. Rawlings, Forest; John Dunn, Toronto;

Mayor Howland expressed a deep interest Thomas Crawford,.Toronto; Joshua Ingham, 
in the movement and promised to give it his Toronto.
heartiest support. He showed that there was The report of the committee appointed at 
great heed Kir some effort to benefit destitute the last meeting of the association to recom- 
children, and prevent the overloading of mend action in tbe case of Kelly v. Dominion 
vehicles. He moved a resolution to the effect Steamship Company was presented. Mr. 
that a society for tbe prevention of cruelty be Kelly, a member of the association, shipped 
constituted which was adopted. . about a year ago $5000 worth of cattle by the

Canon mimoulin spoke of the cruelty im- steamship Quebec ; the vessel became disabled 
posed upon horses by the check rein, which he j„ mid ocean and the cattle perished. Suit 
thought was an unnecessary restraint He wag brought for damages against the company, 
asked the ladies not to encourage the killine of and at the trial judgment wps given for the 
birds for millinery purposes. A great deal of company. The committee deemed it undesir- 
good might be accomplished by the circulation a^e to appeal from the decision of the court, 
of humane literature and having an annual Secretary Bickerdick introduced a motion 
sermon preached on the work sought to be faVoring the appointment of a committee to 
accomplished by the society. induce the Ottawa Government to change the

Aid. Boustead said he thought the Canon shipping rule, and allow five small cattle to 
was a little hard on the ladies, and he would occupy the space allotted to four animals, 
speak of the way men treated horses. He re- The subject was discussed at length, the 
ferred to the overcrowding of street cars, bar- principal point raised against the idea being 
nessing dogs to sleighs ana the neglected way that it was not desirable to ship small cattle 
in which some children were brought up. at alL The motion was lost. Upon the sug-

Ald. Frankland said it was to the interest of 
owners • of cattle to Nree that the men who 
looked after them were humane. He saw no 
harm in the check rein, and if horses did hang 
their heads after being checked he thought it 
was only natural, just as it was natural for 
people to lie down and rest after some of tbe

Mr. Cellar elves Way to • Cssservallve le 
see Lens-Tlnee Liberal HaWesead-A 
Tereblleht rrecession at ettawa le 
Ce le bra Ilea of tbe Victory.

The revised retunn show «orne alteration in 
the figures of foe result since yesterday. The 
Liberal prêta, acting on foe “daim every
thing” principle, continues to misrepresent the 
result in Quebec, where foe Government has 
an assured majority. The election of Dr. 
Montague in Haldimaud adds one more to foe 
Conservative figures in Ontario and reduces 
the Liberal figures by one. Mr. Colter, the 
Liberal candidate, is rather unfortunate in 
this county. He was elected last September 
over Mr. Merritt, after one of the hardest 
fought political battles on record. He is now 
defeated before he even gets a chance to warm 
his seat. Haldimaud has been a Reform strong
hold ever since Confederation.

The figures so far received are as follows, 
and they are believed to be entirely trust
worthy.

Ontario..................
•Quebec ..........
New Brunswick.
Nova Scotia..................
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba.........................
British Columbia----- ------- -------

Ï5- 80
Government majority so far 23.
• This is the Montreal Gazette’s estimate of 

Quebec. __________

gifler* Hundred Penns In *ne Wslrle* 
Killed-Great Damage Done at glee— 
Indications at Washington *f tbe Dlw 
tarbaaee.

Rom* Feb, 34,-Details received of the re
mits of foe earthquakes yesterday ahow foe 
effects to be far more serions than was thought. 
The lose of life and destruction of property is 
terrible. The meet startling news comes from 
Genoese Riviera. Over 1500 people were 
killed in that district. At the village of Ba- 
jardo, situated at the top of a hill, a number 
of foe inhabitants took refuge in a church 
when foe shocks were first felt A subsequent 
and greater shock demolished the church, and 
300 of the peoplè who were in it were killed. 
The destruction of property in foe sections of 

/'Italy visited by the earthquakes was immense 
and

Another shock was felt at Mentone to-day# 
It was so severe that the houses were shaken 
but no one was injured. Additional details 
concerning tbe damage done by yesterday’s 
shocks show in some cases that vjfragee built 
on the mountain sides toppled into the valleya 
Three railway trains have been despatched 
with food for the sufferers. A number ot sol
diers has also been sent to assist them.

mm
r
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rules of the Amalgamated Association the men 
quit work- Later W. H. Bailey, of the Execu
tive Board of the Knights of Labor, appeared 
on the scene and ordered the men to resume. 
This was refused, and Bailey threatened 
to fill the mill With Knights of
Labor from other places. Several 
ferences were held between Bailey and 
Weihe and Marlin, President and Secretary 
of the Amalgamated Association, but they 
were unable to reach an agreement. Last 
night President Weihe offered to start the 
mill provided hie >|sociation was renresented 
on the Mill Committee. Bailey said he would 
agree to this if the Amalgamated Association 
would consent to serve, but not to be 
known as members of the committee^ The 
Amalgamated people refused to entertain such 
a proposition, ani the conference broke up. 
Bailey says he will furnish enough men to re
sume work at once, and the Amalgamated 
officers claim that he will not be able to do so.

They have removed their headquarters to 
the seat of war and will remain on the ground 
to persuade the men to Stay away from the

klto

con-$1
as a

too.
London Free Press; One often bears of the 

“March of the Cameron men,” and the song 
of that title ia good and soul stirring. The 
two Camerons of Huron and Middlesex 
marched on Tuesday, but it was out of the 
back door.

Hamilton Spectator: Lent, which began 
yesterday, will be observed by Hamilton Grits 
with unusual rigor and selfdromillation.

St Thomas Journal: In the language of 
the poet, every canine has his day. *

Chatham Banner: There is one man in 
Chatham who feels very mech Ida? Jonah to-

Con, Lib.
3852
2935

9 7
912
60
14
01Menses Wrecked at Nice.

Nice, Feb. 21—Sixty houses here are totter- ______
ing and ready to fall from shatterings inflicted ^ pi membered Body Pennd In a Trank 
by yesterday’s earthquakes. Many others are piiisbnr*.
much damaged and in most residences more or pmaBÜRG> Feb. 24.-The employes of the 
less of the furniture was damaged by the f!imin»nv in this
severity of the shock. Fifty person* were Baltimore & Ohio Express Company m sms
injured at Mentone and one person was killed, city made a ghastly discovery to-day which 
King Charles and Queen Olga of Wurtemburg may turn out to be another trunk horror. A 
remain in their villa at Nice. wooden box about four feet long was received

Bivouacked In the Fields. this morning from Cincinnati. It was ad-
Pasts, Feb. 24.—Two slight shocks of dressed to James Osborn, Pittsburg, Pa., and 

earthquakes were felt terday at Nice and bad a peculiar odor. A srarch of the city 
Cannes, but no injury was caused. Tester- failed to find foe person to whom the box was 
5 distnrl^e. killed 2 pra».£ "fhe“d fo.VuM

com position ^nr?v^r^eX.0t W
OSSbb^fTK 9m,™ and

lujuringis. The whole population of bavona jt opinion that the bod^ had been the
are bivouacked about the town, property of a medical student who had prob

ably shipped it to some friend in this city. 
The top of the head was sawed off and the 
work shows it to have been done by a profes
sional hand. The authorities have telegraphed 
to Cincinnati to investigate the affair.

ANOTHER BOX MYSTERY.

day.Beeannls In NoveAeella.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 24,-Recounta of the 

ballots are proposed in three of the closest 
counties in Nova Scotia. In Queen’s, Freeman, 
Conservative, has a majority of only 13. In 
Shelburne, Robertson, Liberal, is Only 81 
ahead, and in Annapolis, Mills, Conservative, 
is 29 ahead.

Sir Charles Tupper, Postmaster-General 
McLelan and Minister of Justice Thompson 
arrive in Halifax to-morrow evening, when a 
public demonstration in their honor ia to be 
given by the Conservatives. They will be 
received at the Intercolonial ststinn and 
escorted by a procession to foe Drill Shed, 
where speeches will be delivered.

Score Another For Sir John. -
Dcmnville, Feb. 24.—Full returns from 

Haldimand give Dr. Montague a small major
ity. There is great rejoicing here over foe 
result. _

Montreal Star: Sir John, in hit old age, 
returns to his first love, and foe fiskle maiden, 
after rejecting him for years, accepts him at

■s

last.

Sleel wire Mats are now in nae.Innll onr 
principal churches, schools, honks and 
public buildings, •■ess and Ibclory, S 
Wellington weak______________ ■__136

A Cosily Pair ot Gloves.
Hamilton, Feb. 84^-James Walker and 

Lewis Lawrence were to-day sentenced 
to foe Central Prison for twelve months for 
robbing Robert Little of a pair of gloves.

Missing Moll Mugs at Guelph.
Guelph, Feb. 24.—Within foe past month 

or so three mail bags destined to the Guelph 
postoffice have mysteriously disappeared at 
the Grand Trunk Railway station. The 
proper authorities were promptly notified of 
foe fact. To-day Detective Day, of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, was in foe city sifting 
the matter. Inspector Burnham, of the To
ronto postoffice, is also here. It ^understood 
that some money was in letters in these oags. 
Further developments may be expected in a 
day or two.

44
that it was
at alL The motion wai lost, 
gestion of Mr. Robison, a committee consist
ing of M. M. Thom------ T , ~ T'— —
McLean, Thomas 
Cornelius Flanuigan and the mover was ap
pointed to suggest some plan for feeding 
cattle on the ocean voyage.

The Executive Committee was instructed to 
consider foe claim of John Hamilton against 
William Elliott, a cattle salesman of Glasgow. 
The point at issue is this : Hamilton some 
time ago shipped forty-two head of cattle to 
Elliott through Alex. Brown of Galt, an agent 
of the purchaser’». Brown shippe^ the cattle 
in his own name, and Elliott retained $900 to 
satisfy an account due him by Brown. The 
association considered the case as an import
ant one to every Canadian snipper. Other 
cases of a similar nature were referred to com
mittees for consideration.

The association adjourned at 10.30 o’clock 
to meet again at 9 this morning.

i>
ipson, John Dunn, William 
Crawford, Joseph Lunnis,1 , The Disturbance Soled at Washington.

Washington, Feb 24.—The seismoscope set 
tip in the physical laboratory at the United 
States Signal Office in this city, was disturbed 
by and accurately recorded at 7 hours, 33 
minutes, no seconds a.m., 75 meridian time 
Feb. 23 inet, the arrival at fois-point of the 
recent earthquake that was reported to have 
occurred in France and Italy. A rough cal
culation gives about 500 miles per hour as foe 
velocity of the transmission.

Canon’s long sermons.
Canon Dumoulin did not like foe way in 

which he was being referred to, and after re
marking that he had thought he was on the 
platform with gentlemen he left foe hall.

Aid. Boustead said there was no intention to 
hurt anyone's feeling-1, and he thought the 
Canon acted somewhat hastily.

On motion of Aid. Boustead a committee 
consisting of Mayor Howland, J. H. Pearce,
Aid. Harvie, Canon Dumoulin, Rev. Dr. Par
sons, J. J. Kelso, H. Carter, W. R. Brock,
James Bain, jr., and J. Ridston Macdonald 
was appointed to select officers to be submitted 
at a future meeting of members.

Inspector Archibold spoke of two or three .ryojyv. CLODLD PA YS TORONTO A VISIT.
ca*tes of cruelty to children that had come ______
under his notice. In his opinion there was Tfce Ketty gew Yorker Who It Making nn 
great need for a humane society in Toronto, Enforced Residence In Canada.
“ere™toThc" °f eW8 6X,Stmg A conspicuous figure on King-street yester-

Rev. Septimus Jones closed with prayer, day afternoon was that of “Tom” Gould, the 
after which the names of those wishing to proprietor of foe famous Sans' Souci dance 
become members were taken by Messrs: J. K. m Twenty-ninth-street, New York. Bis
Macdonald, J. F. Louden and J. J. Kelso. natt- attire and athletic apiiesrance was gen- 
K'wdSTn^rLmra^A^ era.,y noticed as be sauntered care,era,y 

R. M. Charlton, Dr. G. W. Sanderson, Miss along that crowded thoroughfare. It was evv 
A* Orr, Miss M. Qrr, Thomas Lloyd. J. A. tient lie enjoyed the attention he attracted, as 
McLeod, W. J. Macdonell, H. J. Wickens, remarked to foe lady Who accompanied 
H. Reynolds, E. F. Adams, Duncan Cameron, j,|m ; “This reminds me of New York, 
w. E. Martin, W. R. Brock, Mrs. E. Leigh, a former Gothamite pointed out the 
Mrs. J. Woodhouse, Mrs. M. McEacliren. pajr to The World. Tom Gould for some 
Miss Workman gave $0, Edward Taylor $1, da-yn past has been residing in Hamilton, 
J. W. Robinson $2, Rev. Septimus Junes $1, having fled from New York to escape prose- 
and Rev. G. J. Bishop $1. ention for an infraction of the excise law. He

-The following promised to give annual sub- j8 regarded as the leader of a certain sporting 
scriptions: G. II. Wilson $5, Miss Dupont nnd political element, and bis “pull” with foe 
$10, Mrs. John Cawthra $5, C. B. Grasett $5, authorities has till recently saved him from the 
Miss E. A. Cosens $5, Mervyn Mackenzie $5, law’s grasp. He is now under indictment, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Snarr $5 each. proposes to remain in this haven of rest till

Until the society is properly orpaniz-d H,alters are patched up. He returned to the 
names and subscriptions will be received by Ambitious City by a late train last night, but 
Mr. Kelso, at tàis office. is so favorably impressed with Toronto that

he expressed his intention of soon returning 
and making it his headquarters during his en
forced sojourn in Canada.

BELLICOSE SENATORS.

A Stormy Scene In the Stole House at 
Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Feb. 24.—When Lieut-Goy. 
Robinson demanded his chair in the Senate this 
morning, calling attention, *^ he did, to the 
decision of the Supreme Court removing the 
injunction against him and reciting that he had 
been duly elected and qualified,he was promptly 
denied by Chairman Smith and was finally 
ordered from the Chamber. Inclining to go, 
he was forcibly ejected by Doorkeeper 
Pritchard, assisted by others. The Republican 
Senators came to his rescue and an indiscrim
inate row, approaching a riot, ensued. Senator 
Johnson hit Senator McDonald, blacking bis 
eye and skinning his nose. Other blows were 
exchanged. Quiet was finally restored and 
the Republicans returned to their seats, but 
declined to take part in the proceedings, 
alleging that the Senate was unlawfully con
ducted. ______ __

Caron Sorely Klected.
Quebec, Feb. 24.—The latest returns place 

Sir A P. Caron’s majority at about 150. His 
election is sure.

/

in.
-*

Umrleston’s Restoration.
From the Charlttton Ntvut.

Five months have elapsed since Charleston 
was visited by one of the greatest calamities 
that has ever afflicted an American city. The 
story of the terrible disaster lias been told 
over and over again. So, too, has been told 
tbe story of the loving practical sympathy of 
the American people—a sympathy which 
found expression in a golden flood of charity. 
It was not until Charleston held up her hands 
and stayed the flood that it oeased to flow in 
upon us. At that time .over $806,000 had 
been contributed, of which $030,000 in round 
numbers was set apart for the rebuilding-of 
foe bouses of those who would otherwise have 
been homeless ^d nem-ly^OO’OOOfor fotf rg 
building of ' foe MlUlWML ilie Ketiel 
Committee generously set apart $100,000 
of the relief fund to aid foe city in re
building its hospitals, almshouses and other 
institutions devoted to the care of fos sick and 
indigent poor of the city. At the end of five 
months much had been done to restore the 
city to its former condition. The damages by 
the earthquake were roughly estimated at 
$5,000,000. The aid so lavishly and gener
ously poured into Charleston has enabled 
those wiio could not do so with their limited 
means to rebuild their houses, while others 
who were able have also not been idle. Since 
the night of August 81,1886, the city has 
risen from its rums. Remunerative work has 
been furnished to over 5000 home mechanics, 
while over 1500 mechanics from abroad have 
come here, many of whom will make Charles
ton their home.

Two Thousand Deaths Reported.
Roms, Feb. 24.—Reports of the disaster 

The total number of 
deaths reported up to the present time is 
about 2000. The shocks were felt at Parma, 
Turin and Cosen^a. Undulations of the earth 
were noticed at Catania, in Sicily, at the foot 
of Mount !®tna. The director of the Turin 
Observatory telegraphs that the seismic in- 

r quiescent, and that no 
is reared.

A Recount at Kingston.
Kingston, Feb. 24.—The returning officer 

to-day declared Sir John Macdonald elected 
by 12 majority. It is said a recount will "be 
demanded. _____ __

J continue to arrive.

Ministers Expected In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Hon. Mackenzie Bowel! 

and Hon. John Carling are expected here to- 
Sir Charles Tupper is expected to JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.f* morrow.

arrive from Nova Scotia on Saturday^ night. 
Hon. Mr. Thompson. Minister of Justice, and 
Horn John Costigan will lively accompany 
him.

stmments are now 
further disturbance Fred. W. Walker has sent the May 

donation of $50 for the Industrial School.
A. O. Andrews Ic. Co., auctioneers, sell the 

furniture from a lady’s residence at their rooms, 
151 Yonge-street, Saturday morning.—See ad
vertisement. /

Residents in the northern and eastern parte 
of the city should beware of a woman purport. 
Ing to be collecting for the Bond-street Bible 
Class, as she is an Impostor.

The Vestry of SL James’ Cathedral have de
cided to petition the Privy Council for special 

ippeal. against the decision of the 
Supreme Court of Canada In the case iff 
fLangtry versus Dumoulin.”

Mr. A. F. Webster, General Steamship Agent, 
reports tourist travel to Nassau, Florida, Be»» 
muda and the Pacific Coast as continuing vary 
brisk. A party of eight ladles and gentleraee 
leave by next week’s steamer for Bermuda.

A number of representative citizens interest
ed in the science of mind met at foe residence 
of Dr. Tyrell, No. 6 D Aroy-street, last evening 
and formed an association to be known as ’The. 
Canadian Phrenological Association. It IS 
said a phrenological hall aud museum will br 
built shortly.

A photographic branch of the Canadian Insti
tute has been formed with these officers: Presi
dent, Hugh Nsilson; Vice-President. R. Ewing; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Arthur Gaunt: Executive, 
Messrs. Parkhurst, Fox. Manshee. Wagner and 
Tims. The first exhibition of foe section will 
be held next month.

Police Court yesterday : Mrs. Eliza Brown 
and Mrs. Max Jung, fast driving on the Kings- 
ton road. dismissed; John Clark, insanity, re
manded for examination ; Nicholas Duggan, 
assaulting Constable Watson at Queen and 
Dundas streets on July 17 Inst, six months in 
the Central Prison.

The conversazione of the University College 
Literary Society will be held at 7.30 this even
ing. Carriages will enter by the 8L Albans- 
street gate and leave by the western. To pre
vent crowding only one person will he admitted 
on each ticket. Complimentary tickets will, 
however, admit three.

or •

CHRISTIANS IN CHINA.

Rader Persecution Their Condition Is Very 
Critical

London, Feb. 24:—The Times’ Pekin cor
respondent says foe head of a rich Christian 
family at Se Chuen has been executed, despite 

of -foe From* Minister.
The situation of foe Christians in foe Prov
inces of Se Chuen and Kwerehow is critical, 
the mandarins siding with foe Literate against 
the Christians. The correspondent thinks the 
Pope should send a legate to Pekin to arrange 
a definite modus vivendi for the protection of 
Christians throughout China, and to avoid the 
continuance of the present state of affairs* 
which will drift into general persecution, 
massacre and civil war.

A USTRIA DES 1RES PEA CE.

Ike Cherishes No Ambition Involving Any 
Military Venture.

Vienna, Fetx 24.—Major-Gen. Count Von 
Welsersheimb, Minister of War, during the 
debate in the Reichsrath on the extra credit 
declared that the Government entertained no 
warlike designs and cherished no ambition in
volving any military venture, but desired 
peace. Both the Emperor and the people 
of Austria were disposed to cultivate friendly 
relations with other nations and the speaker 
hoired the historical phrase “everybody is 
feady to do his duty to the Fatherland” would 
told good in Austria.______________

Anarchist Disturbance In Paris.
Paris, Feb. 14.—A statue of Louis Blanc 

was unveiled here to-day in the presence of.tbe 
Cabinet Ministers and many societies and 
deputies. The ceremony was made the occa
sion of a violent demonstration by the Anar
chists, who were present in large numtiers. 
After the unveiling they hissed and shouted : 
•‘Long live anarchy.” Then they made a 
gush for the enclosure in which the statue 
stands.^ The police interposed and arrested 
eeveral of those who were most prominent in 
the disturbance.______________. «

The 81. Petersburg Conspiracy.
Berlin. Feb. 24.—It is reported here that 

Ifiree officers implicated in the recently dis
covered military plot have been hanged at 
St. Petersburg. The Russian Government 
has strictly enjoined official secrecy respecting 
the conspiracy.

Russia Pnrchostus Hle.nmshlps.
London, Feb. 24.—Russia has just pur

chased several large steamships. It is reported 
lliat the vessels have been obtained for the 
purpose ot transporting troops to Vladivostok.

To Renew the Contract.
Rome, Feb. 24. —Negotiations have been 

ggrisfactorily concluded for a renewal of the 
glliance between Italy, Germany and Austria, 
phich expires next May.

Jacobin I Near To Death.
Rome, Feb. 24.—The lrtesfc report of Car

dinal Jacobini’s condition says that he is 
I breathing stertorously. The last sacraments

Rave not been administered.
à . V „ The (Jerumn Elections.

* Berlin, Feb. 24. —The three final election 
grturns add two members to the Centre party 
rad one to the ranks of tbe Imperialists.

----------------------------------------^
m Important Educational News.

From the Boston JovmaL 
A perfect recitation is called a “tear” at 

Princeton, “squirt” at Harvard, “sail” at 
Bowdoin, “rake” at Williams and “cold rush” 

K; pt Amherst. A failure in recitation receives 
* the title of “slump” at Harvard, a “stump” at 

Princeton, a “smash” at Wesleyan and a 
“flunk” at Amherst and the University of

i Tbe First Division.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—The Government art

but there is no doubt of its power to keep a tliroughi or they may submit a skilfully- 
bit of intelligence away from its rivals. Lord worded motion designed to catch the vote of 
Randolph Churchill’s resignation, announced the bulk of the French Canadians. But if 
exclusively by “The Thunderer,” is a lato e, Z
ample. The young statesman drove into matter> all<j a tot of Ontario Reform 
Printing House Square shortly after 11 o’clock lnempers wouid have to stultify themselves tin 
at night and asked to see the editor. He was this, issue or vote for the Government amend- 
lodged with him for nearly an hour, at the ment and against Mr. Blake. 
end of which time, to! as Mr. Black *ay“’“ Ottawa Celebrates the Victory.
raCd^dX^'bSnSoffthfpJT Ottawa, Feb.24.-The torchlight procession 

ises an order was issued to lock every door, held here to-night by the Conservatives m 
back and front, and take the keys to the honor of their victory was the largest ever seen 
editor’s room. Dispatches, as they arrived jn Ottawa. Tbe procession passed through 
through the night, were taken in at foe wim &u the ward„. The (louses all along the route

 ̂to foe^rintert’deriî wîT^üed to were brilliantly illuminated and half Ottawa 
toàvTfoe premises on any ’pretexT whatever, appeared to be out to witnera thest|hk Sir 
For some‘hours mystery and consternation John Macdonald g^MiTwhi oh
brooded over the establishment The secret sleigh driven by four Messrs
was till 2 o’clock in the morning locked in foe were also seated the „ p“
breasts of the editor and two leader writers. Perley and Robillard, and D^O Connor, Presi 
The paragraph announcing the resignation, dent of the Conservative Association, 
and foe articles commenting thereon, were ^ POINTER FOR BOTH FABfIES. 
written and held back to the last montent.
But even then, the hour being one at which 

the doors were 
t had

the

leave to a

ir.

THE ATHKNEUMS.
'les in

They Meld Their Ponrth Annual Meeting 
East Evening.

President James Mason sat in Mr. J. J. 
Withrow’s chair at the head of the tong table 
in the board-room of foe Industrial Fair As 
sociation last evening, and called the fourth 
annual meeting of the Atheneran Club to 
order.

The Engineers' Society.
The regular meeting of the Engineering 

Society was held yesterday afternoon in the 
School of Science, Professor Galbraith presid- 
ng. An exhaustive paper, written by J. L. 
Morris, C.E., on "Act Pertaining to Land 
Surveyors and the Survey of Lands,” was 
read. Mr. Morris has evidently had a wide 
experieuce, and pointa out and elucidates many 
apparent contradictions in the act. The steadi
ly increasing library of this society received 
another valuable addition, the gift of Colonel 
Gtowaki. This; the second addition from the 
same source, consists of a large number of 
works containing the latest and most reliable 
information concerning recent engineering ex
periments.

tXGE-ST What lhe Nose Indicates.
From the St. Janet! Gazette,

Major Sophus Schack, an officer in the Dan 
ish army, on the subject of physiognomical in
dications, to which his position as inspector of 
recruits has led him to devote a considerable 
share of attention. Major Schack agrees with 
Aristotle in putting his faith in noses. He can 
make a good guess at a man’s constitution 
from the size and build of his nose, a 
large nose, for instance, almost invariably 
indicating superior chest capacity and power 
of lungs. It is a still more accurate in
dex to mental qualities, for, belonginf 
as it does at once to foe most anc 
least mobile portions of tbe face, it faithfully 
reflects the most fugitive movements of the 
mind. In the child the nose is the most insig
nificant and least developed portion of the 
physiognomy. It is not till the intellectual 
faculties come into play that the nasal organ 
acquires its characteristics. Savages have no 
noses worthy of the name. Major Schack’s 
observations lead him to conclude that a small 
and retrousse nose betokens cunning and 
finesse; a straight and thin nose, taste and 
delicacy ; an aequiline nose, judgment, reason 
and egotism; while a shapeless and clumsy 
nasal protuberance almost always.indicatee in
tellectual dullness and want of savoir faire.

About fifty of ,tlie 421 members
were present.

The directors’ report and financial statement 
was submitted. The paid-up stock amounts 
to $2480. The reveuue for the year was $1794, 
including $1627 from the billiard tables. The 
expenses were $1544, leaving a, surplus of 
$250. This surplus was applied as follows : 
$50 was written off parliamentary expenses, 
leaving a balance of that account of $50 ; 
was added to the reserve fund, making that 
amount $550: and the remainder, $32, was 
placed to the profit and loss account.

The directors stated that they had decided 
to establish a bowling alley in the basement of 
the Public Library Building. The premises 
had been leased for five years. The Public 
Library Board, however, had taken every pre
caution to find out that the alley would not 
in any way disturb the occupants of the free 
reading room.

This clause of the report gave rise to con
siderable discussion when a motion was subse
quently Offered by Mr. Charles. Pearson 
authorizing the directors to establish such a 
bowling alley. Mr. Pearson explained that 
Mr. (too, Gooderham, Mr. Lee and other 
prominent gentlemen intended to erect the 
alley at » cost of $1200. These gentlemen 
would claim an exclusive right to the alley for 
three hours in foe afternoon; in the evening it 
would be open to members of the club at club 
prices. The subscribers to foe bowling alley 
would all join the club. Mr. Pearson’s motion
‘^These officers were elected: James Mason, 
President; Charles Pearson, Vice-President; 
Directore^LJ?. Edwards, Arthur Ardagh, 
John Littlejohn, J. T. Matthews, R. 1. Lord, 

W. O’Hara, J. Hallworth; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Arthur Pearson.

S

Excerpt* From George Washington's Fare
well Address.

It is of infinite moment that you should 
proparly estimate the immense value of your 
National Union to your collective and indi
vidual happiness; that you 
cordial, habitual and immovable attachment 
to it, accustoming yourselves to think and 
sneak of it as of the palladium of your political 
safety arid prosperity—watching for ite pre
servation with jealous anxiety; discounten
ancing whatever may suggest even a 
suspicion that it can, in any event, be 
abandoned, and indignantly frowning upon 
the first dawning of every attempt to alienate 
any portion of our country from the rest, or to 
enfeeble the sacred ties which now link to
gether the various parts.

In all the changes to which you may be in
vited, remember that time and habit are at 
least as necessary to fix tbe true character of 
governments as of other human institutions; 
that experience is the surest standard by which 
to test the real tendency'of the existing con
stitution of a country; that facility in changes. 
upon the credit of mere hypothesis and 
opinion, exposes to perpetual change, from the 
endless variety of hypothesis and opinion. 
And remember, especially, that for the effi
cient management of your common interests, 
in a country so extensive as ours,, a govern
ment of as much vigor as is consistent with 
the perfect security of liberty is indispensable. 
Liberty itself will find in such government, 
with powers property distributed aud ad
justed, its surest guardian.

other pa|*rs had gone to press, 
still locked, and it was not till the 
gone to press that the doors were

le paperi 
unlocked.

A Murderer Takes Peisen.
Philadelphia, Feb, 23.—George Wilson, 

the colored youth charged in foe confession of 
Mrs. Mary Tabbs with the murder of Wake
field Gaines, part of whose remains were found 
in a pond in Backs County, took poison in his 
cell at tlie Central Police Station this morn
ing, and it is thought he will die. The district 
surgeon is endeavoring to revive him. The 
discovery was made by the turnkey when he 
went to the cell to remove foe prisoner’s 
breakfast dishes. _______

should cherish a $200 PERSONAL.

John Gilbert, the actor. Is 77 years at age and 
has been on tbe stage fifty-nine years.

Rev. A H. Baldwin of All Saints’ has been 
confined to bis house for some time past.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris will spend the lat
ter part of the winter with her mother in New 
York. ________

—•wire mats may be left ant ef doers In 
the rain, as all Ike part, are thoroughly 
galvanised and Japanned, and will ant rnsl 
or Injure carpels or painted ttoers. 361

“Rnddlgore.”
The Anglo-Canadian Mnsic Publishers’ 

Association has just issued foe libretto of Gil
bert and Sullivan’s latest effort, “an entirety 
origins’ supernatural opera in two acts, en
titled 'Rnddigore, or the Witch’s Curse.'” 
The vocal and instrumental scores will be out 
in about two weeks. The plot, characters and 
songs of Gilbert and Sullivan’s operas have 
always been much alike and “Rnddigore” is 
no exception. There is foe usual patter song, 
madrigal and ballad, but though the form is 
old they contain the same delightful humor 
and satire which have made Gilbert aud Sulli
van famous. The whole opera promises to be 
very amusing.

Police! Police!
Toronto World: I see by a recent issued 

your valuable (!) paper, you not only admit 
your countrymen are guilty of fishing on 
grounds where they bave no right, but in your 
usual we-Engl Ish-own-theearth style-attempt 
to Instlfy it, and go so far as to say you would 
have no trouble in doing up New England. 
Now if you stopped to consider a minute you 
would remember that the forefathers of these 
same New Englanders are the people who so 
thoroughly thrashed your curs of forefathers in 
1776 with odds of about W to 1 against 
them. The position now reminds me of aspnil 
mongrel cur snapping it* teeth at a massive 
bloodhound, who may any minute turn around 
and eat him up wifoout the slightest trouble, 

Chas. Goodnok, from Vermont.
Mtnneapoliz, Minn., Feb. 2L \

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOM.

Do They hive by Retting.
Editor \World: I heard it stated as a feet 

this morning that above half tbe men In Toronto 
and their families depend on betting for their 
livelihood. Ie this, or is it not, a base libel om 
our fair city’s citizens I Nan Keen.

Toronto, Feb 24.

.1 Tired of Hie Name of St John.
Topeka, Ks., Feb. 24.—A bill changing foe119 of St. John Cqunty to Logan County 

passed the House to-day after a heated debate, 
5 which ex-Gov. St. John, alter whom the 
comity was first named, was denounced by 
Speaker Smith and others as a hypocrite. 
The bill has passed foe Senate, and received 
the Governor’s signature to-day.

e

/s. Baying up Quinine.
From the Pittsburg Times. |ATH8. The druggists of both cities are laying In a 

large stock of quhiin^es they expect foe pres
ent price, 65c. per "ounce, is foe lowest that 
drug will be for years. The price was as tow 
as 49c. recently, but it has been steadity ad
vancing for walks. ....

“We look for dollar quinine before a month, 
said a prominent apothecary yesterday, “and 
I think it will advance even more than that. 
The European war talk has something to do 
with fori advance, but foe principal reason is 
the drug is getting scarce, as large quantities 
are being bought up by speculators. I know 
one man who has $5000 worth of quinine in 
stock in this city. He paid $1.75 an ounce for 
it several months ago and has been holding it 
ever since. He is not often caught up on 
speculations and expects to make money out 
of his investment, as quinine may go up to $8 
and possibly $3.50 before six months. I have 
laid in a stock sufficient to last me three 
years.”

-Kan en n Sunken Wreck.
■ Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—A large unknown 
three-masted schooner struck on the wreck of 
the English steamship Brinkburn on Fennicltis 
Island shoals last night and sank. It is 
thought some of her crew were lost. -The loss 
occasioned by the sunken steamer this winter 
will amount to $300,000 to American vessels 
alone, _____________

Lrds. They 
[{armless iu

Mow Mr. Callaway Decs II. <
Prom the Harriston Tribune.

The other day when the Canadian Pacific 
Railway exhibition car was at Galt station 
some little boys were on the platform of the 
car, and while doing so incurred the displeas
ure of the porter in charge. Out of revenge 
for some boyish freak the porter struck one of 
the lads a heavy blow with a cane, cutting one 
of his ears open. Tbe matter was reported . to 
Mr. Callaway, District Passenger Agent at 
Toronto, who immediately telegraphed the 
dismissal of the porter. Mr. Callaway is de
serving of commendation for his prompt action 
in the matter.
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Banian to Bow Gnudnnr.
New Yobk, Feb. 24.—Articles were signed 

here to-day for a three-mile sculling match 
between Edward Hanlan and Jacob Gaudaur 
for $2500 a side and the championship of 
America. The race is for May 30.

The Retaliation BtlL
Washington, D.C., Feb. 24.—The Senate 

disagreed to the House substitute for its Fish
ery Bill and asked for a conference. Edmunds,
Frye and Morgan were appointed on the pkrt
of foe Senate for Buch conference. jgeknee ot tke Election.

—Steel wire door ranis will not wear ont. Peterboro Times: After the election excite-

KSL-KJau_ _ _  - e
UNITED STATES NEWS. veling in freedom from hostile criticism.

--------- . .V _____ Toronto Week: To induce the people to
The heaviest snow stOTm of the season pre- turn ont the Ministry, it was necessary to 

vailed in Nebraska on Wednesday. . - „ilow them that they would be substantially
The Senate Republican cancns has nominated gaine„ by the accession of their rivals to

gïïïfïÆSj* tob,PrB"dcnllot *“ ü .-power. This Mr.Blake did not attempt to do,
The Watash lake line of steamers, which except in the way of those general prom.ras of 

was operated by the Wabssh. SL Louis and purity in place of corruption, b7 .w*1,ch the 
PaclflcRallway from Buflhlo to Toledo, has people are moved much less than might be de- 
bee n released to foe Erie Railway. sired. Had he been bold enough to confront

President Cleveland has approvedr of the act tbe N. P. with Commercial Union he would have 
to prohibit the importation and Immigrationot a|)pealed| lifce tfae authors of the N.P., to the 
foreigners and aliens under «>ntraot or agree- spnge of materia] mterest, and very likety with
mmt to perform later intrieUnltadStatoa. effeoL ^ it was, he merely gave a faltering Why ke Married Mer.
i^W^riyB^ton and'exotoded wifoTrv-at adhesion to tbe N.P., whose fnends naturally _guch a pre,ty face, and a sweet mouth, 

Tht houM in foe victoitYwere shaken preferred for it the guardianship of its parent because her teeth wore purchased from Riggs 
“dth. occupamt*rushed toto tht strecL It is to that of a late and wavering convert. Zr. Tvorv. corner King and Yonge-strceta.
not known who threw the bomb. Arcturus: There is a widespread distrust in Steamship Arrivals-

Twomenandawoman, said toÿfiwnÇansda, the cohesive powers of foe Opposition, and in *t New York: State ot Pennsylvania, Rhyn-
arepreMhlng tothebla^sin^JutiiPaioH a, thelr capacity to successfully carry on an ad- Und from Antwerp, 
telling them that the end of the worm is as j{ they were placed in At Southampton: Ems.
raJ&.ritingof trblâcSag^nsflhfwhR^ j “.Man? of their adherents, too, have At Queenstown: Vancouver.

A Sab-Resa Dialogue.
Prom the Ottawa Journal. 

Telephone conversation between Toronto 
and Quebec.

Mowat—“Hallo! Mercier!”
Mercier—“Halow !

Mowat?"
Mowat—"Yes, it’s

m Mercier— ' ’Diable ! Vat for?"
Mowat—“That we ain’t busted too, yon 

chump!” __________

Bid Net Bear Ike Lathers’ Union Mark.
The plasterers engaged in the row of ten 

brick stores being built by J. W. Kennedy k 
Co., at Queen and George-streete, struck work 
yesterday because the laths in the building are 
not branded with the stamp of the recently 
amalgamated lathers’, plasterers’ and plaster
ers’ laborers’ unions. At the time of federation 
the union agreed that laths not bearing the 
patent stamp should not have plait* put on 
them by union men. Mr. Kennedy says that 
although the laths are not stamped they were 
put in by union men, and he complains of un
fair treatment, especially in view of the fact 
that he is under bond to pay $10 a day forfeit 
for every day after March 1 that the building 
is not completed, or $20 a day for every day 
after March 15.

1The
aulfleld, LL.D-. editor of the Jour- 

nkl of the Royal Historical and Archseenogloal 
Association of Ireland, is dead.

Benjarfiln F. Taylor, a well-known journalist 
of Syracuse, N.Y., died yeetorday at Cleve
land, O.

REees it you, Mister

me. Congratulation!, William Watson In Buffalo.
Jeweller William Watson of Queen-street, 

who is an important witness in foe Deitrieb 
case, is in Buffalo, where he proposes to re
main till a final disposition of foe ease is made. 
To a Toronto friend who met him Wednesday 
at the Tifft House lie said he had pulled down 
his tent in foe Que&i City, leaving his wife to 
pail up the stakes. The tent in this instance 
is supjjosed to be the boodle.

IfilNC OUR OWN COUNTRY. y<

Items Of Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

S W. Tanner, a well-known citizen of Harris
ton’, dropped dead in his resldencein that town 
yesterday. Heart disease.

Frances Molzer and Mias Ida Lewis of the 
Btindmann-Boauder theatrical company, were 
married at Trenton, N.J., on \V ednesday. The 
bride belongs to Hamilton, Out.

The Perth County Council has ordered a 
grant of $500 to be made towards defraying the 
expenses of a formal opening of a new court 
house at Stratford on June 22.

The G. T. R. line between Galt and Berlin is 
still closed to traffic, with nothing very decided 
as to when it may be opened, lhe freshet of 
Wednesday of tost week so jammed the bed of 
the river below Blair with broken ice as to stop 
the passage of foe water, which in consequence 
spread over the flats and forced a new passage 
for itself. _________________

tbeap Brinks In Algnraa.
From the Little Current (AlgomaJ Oossip.

The tavern-keepers haying bad their licensee 
put down to half price, are going to lower tiw 
prices of drinks to nine for a quarter.

OfCenrse It Dees.
From the Dundas Standard, Feb. *4.

It Is due to The Toronto World to say that o* 
Wednesday morning it gave the best statement 
of the results of tbe Dominion elections of any 
newspaper in the province. Its statements of 
the facts were the fullest fairest and most in 
telligtble of any that we have seen. 'The Work 
knows how to do a thing, when it ought to be 
done.

1

kvill find tho 
LliuecurUmis, 
fid fine elasa

ï CO.’S,
Capillary Degeneration.

Dr. Robillard of Ottawa, leeturiiflf on bald
ness, says the reason Indians are never bald is 
because they do not wear hats. The doctor 
overlooks foe fact that the particular life 
business of foe red man is raising hair. Those 
wearing quinn, the shirtmaker’s, new English 
spring shapes, with ventilated tope, need not 
dread glistening craniums.

Pennsylvania. Another Little I’ntortumRe.
A boy named Howard Farr found the body 

of a new-born male child wrapped in a news
paper, and lying on a snow bank at Yonge- 
street and SnmmerhiU-avenne yesterday after
noon. A policeman removed the body to 
Yorkville police station, and subsequently to 
the Morgue, where Coroner Johnson will hold 
an inquest at 3 o’clock this afternoon. It bears 
evidence of having been strangled.

CABLE NOTES.

The Samoans will not bear of annexation to 
Hawaii.

The Panama Canal Company has purchased 
thirty locomotives in Belgium.

The Prince of Wales is at Monte Carlo, and 
will leave for England on Monday.

M. Zandoff has been officially informed by 
the Parte that its negotiations through him are 
Sided.

Lord Hartington Dill be president and Mr. 
■iaPliainbertoin vice-president of the new Liberal 
'Simon Club.
W The jury, in foe case of Dillon, O’Brien, Red- 
:fnond ana others on trial for their connection 
•Arith tlie pian of campaign, has disagreed.

“A Franco-Ruseian alliance,” Bays the 
Gazette, “may be very strong, but 
also has allies who think that instead 

crease her strength it

’19*33,
j

Flue mnA €*kb
Weather far Ontario: Light to moo 

crate winds; Une and moderately cold.O
ie.”“11

ITREE'i1.

[jlephone 331
Mrs. John Morison, Jarris-street, gave an 

“At Home" last evening, a large number 
being present. Seager’s band euppl . 
music. It was a most enjoyable affair, 
dancing being kept up until an early hoar this 
morning.

—Spring hats at Diueen’s, career King and 
Tongs streets. *

Picking a Wife.
A wife to be all that she should be should 

hare good
she can learn. So a young gent on selecting a 
wife from the 
his gaze can’t _ _
many pretty Kiris that shew their good sense 
by patronizing Rigg» k Ivory, Dentists, south
east corner King and Yeoge. _ 1*

“Belling" Uncertain.
—A vast amount of money has been "put up” 

on the election this year, perhaps more than 
ever known, and some speculators have been
■wrim 'as (hose1 who buy>Ithelr'houmfin-ntolriiig
Mods from Slrathem, how many aching hearts 
to-day might have been beating happily and 
aturai instead, (like Sir John s). x

and then what she don’t knowiefi the r Ipretty féminine faces that meet 
do better than choose from theiountsrB. >

* X“A I
Cologne
Germany also nae oiiica 
of .illowing Rueela to in 
m tiure to diminish it."
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«reset eaeLToronto.,___ ———-—s Mansion recently «bowed that the gas
4 xaMERON ft CAMERON, Barrl«i*i» keaclt ,,he sWpmg «pertinente. Bwei

*1 Manning;. Arcade. Toront* ™*'t one of the M pip,

ïfe^ïî.dii'câinêron Alfred B. Camero*, iS^adily detected by the odor in the r
Alcxand Harris! or* Bom» B When the Princess Alice loet one of her
i !Ato^ eîa. ai Toron Toronto. J. dren and then died of diph.heria henelf
\ J**» «*2 K.. f. OAWNIKK. ^ "a. loud eompl. nt in EngUnd tha
VoHAttl KS KGKKTO^ ~Mcl)ÔNALi>, Ha\ gMfcth* were «In* to the lock of draining <C ™»llciLr ^nveyancer. etc.. ^ .he occupied un her Geim., '
chamber*, corner Adelaide and Victoria Uaim.t»dt. It wa« «a,d that i

.__________ —-------- - . ,, ,r~ death» in royal or princely fanuliea wen
| a A. O SULUVAN-Barrlsten Solicitor the hal! »jr uf costly castles and pa
I f Notary, eto. 20 Toronto-streot. Toronto^ fcjn jB an age when «seify ecienoe wa 
iTÎDWAHI) MKKK—Barrister, Solicitor, W» ■^ue1L Sanitary acienoe in the hand»of
Ih gs Klnseetreet eae* Toronto. ____ . ■fc.rsons who profess it, i« unir a.me;
«TuJlEEKTÔN. COOK & leading into houaea the deadly gal wh
P tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 Klng-stree- eiudd ^ le„,| out.

RrVrfc ft FLINT—Harriet ere, 8"Ll0l,'"r* Victory at last
(1 Conveyancers, etc. Building sad —Consumption, the greatest corse
Chaniliers, 13 Toronto-treeL U. W. Ueor. , t||e Sestroyw of thousands of
A- J. FuwT.----------- --------- -—------ - , . t: and beat, is conquered. It is no lorn
7r W. I4ADGEROVV * ,i.u-ill^“(l;"h'"r^h'2 tumble. Ur. Pierce’s “Golden Medica 
'Ze«rM$K2M5w<>,‘^ HJohn cÏkhon. , ii covery” is a certain remedy >r tins k 

a- - S wâv Barrister Solicitor, disease if taken in tone. All scrofule.
(1 rowe&’M^WlmU. 28 York eaaos-coi..um,rtlon isa Kr^nlou.aH«r
\*ï.uISf*r„m,iiin-alreet. Toronto. ____ the lungs—can be cured by it. Its effp
TwTTn H MAOMAHON. Q.C, Barrister, eta, I diseases of the throat and luV8»^ill.tt 
TTUm Kinr .Vreat west! I* than miraculous. All druggist» have it.

j*^^g5£Ss&2Si
of loan. ___________ ______ _____________ a over the famous rut* mines which the ,
-pN. BLAKE, 1tnirrù?m«",6s“, We Government have appropriated. The
• I . Company e building* 6S Yonge street. | ^ ^ ^ j, ^ fa, {,H in extent. Ml. Street, the jeweller in 

■ tion, has, so it is «aid, arranged so pi 
1 Government $150,000 a year for the r 

exploiting these mines, and I am daily 1 
•A in the Times for the announcement 
1 formation of a ruby mining company, b 

with a capital of £3,000,000, and a p 
I' dividend of 100per cent, if the pncee of 
B does not go down in the meanwhile.

Street was with the force which took ï 
I ion of the minee—a somewhat V ngtbjr j 
l for an elderly London trader; and if it 
' that he has made this bargain, I ttioali 

it good business—for him, and remi 
foolish on the part of the Go

JSSMJSSSéSk———-
fjOWDEW * CO- Off" the «towing loU and 

lUvulJUXV-

l profbettes jro**AL&-—~ 
a few lots left to

ÏÏS'ïïïA
Term* easy. S. H. Jam», 6

pbotxnciax rvttxb kings.
«f UN eulerle “ Êkaâm

Jt SPORT.
eg the cenoe A seed»
•t WIngham.

lie Toronto Association of Canoeists are 
pushing forward their new olub hou* with 
considerable vigor. Already Mr. Hodgion, 
the contractor, has the two crib# under vay 
and expect* to have them finished inside ot 
two week* Mr. Norman B. Dick, architect,

æiéa&SsrsK
fif^*'ThinexTr*wiulav. aclub ^ 

24x20, a committee room and a large looker 
and dressing room, fitted with a **l°™'e^uU,tb! 
etc. In front of the club bouse the” wüL” 
a balcony with a stair leading to theV"?.fl 
which wfll be fiat, and |™w“‘ ‘Sî’^a- 
View of the raoee can be bad during theses
son. ^■■ÉÉileeÉsÉüiùAei

SCRAPS or W1N1R 

Sew Clnh

ios and ButoMh toa*

mrsssn^s
that coueerlM Ingisnd too, tost •*•«***
accomplished fact. England »<^ b«°™ni»l| 

led to make immediate alliance wi* G*^^e 
and Germany would be in no position to refuse

We'do not forget that other oontinenuj 

countries, a, well m Oemany me 
with popular rebellion Nt»m«ttbe oppwaive 
military system of the time Why, dr<*^
French oommnnist«,ofl«te year, suppoeedtobe 
mostly dead and burled, are coming to the 
front and makingthemselveeeonspionousaga™. 
If war doe. come, they «y. it will "«Abethe 
German, they will fightlnstead ofthat theywill 
erect the guillotine, and the heads of Frances
present rulers and their .apporter, of the
bourgeoiiie will fall by thoueanda But while 
this danger is one that threaten. France, and 
Russia, and still other countries beside. Uer- 

it is in Germany that the danger 
and the moat

THË TORONTO WORLD
ha’As»alliance between 

talked d though
The

best, beiugem 6u HAYELOCK-ST.—Cor. tlowson-su'About twenty^v# of the province's biggest 
butter men were seated In Temperance Had 
at 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when the an
nual meeting of the Ontario Creamery Asso
ciation wan called to order by President John 
Hanna of Seaforth. The President delivered 
an opening address, in which he gave a- brief 
sketch of the history and work of the 
tioo end hoped that the exertion of the 
bars would tend to further 
tntion of Canadian butter m the 
the world. The peat season has been good 
and the prices were about the same as in 1886.
The President thought that a lowness of 

‘ in May and June may be reme- 
by giving more attentioo to win

ter dairying. The association’s exhibit of 
creamery butter at the Intercolonial waa very 
successful and would cause the opening of new 
markets for such produce. The dairy exporte 
of the Dominion are now equal to the com
bined exports of horses, cattle, sheep and

**The Secretary, Mr. M. Moyer of George
town. read an erne paper on * How to Seonre 
the Patronage of the Fanners for Creamenee.
This waa followed by s discussion in which 
nearly every member took part.

The greater part of the afternoon wae oeen- 
pied in a general talk about the venons kinds 
of salt ana which wee considered the best for 
dairy purposes The matter of what were the 
best Kind» of packages was elan discussed.

The evening session^ lasting three hours, was 
devoted to the discussion of a couple of papers.
Mr. John Sprague of Ameliaaburg read a brief 
palier on “The Centrifugal Process of Butter 
Making." Mr. Thomas Shaw of Hamilton, 
editor of the Live Stock Journal, discoursed 
upon “Robbing the Soil" In a : paper which 
dealt exliaunti vely with the taking of fertilizers 
out of the soil. There were most instructive 
discussions on both of these subjects, nearly 
every member expressing his views. The sub* 
ieots of the wintering end summering of cows, 
and the cost *ud profit per head were also dis
cussed. ... . . .

The association will meet again to-day.
Prof. Robert-on of the Agricultural College,
Guelph, and Mr. D. Derbyshire of Brock ville 
will be among those who will read papers.

Theatre Topics#
“The Devil's Auction” is being played to 

good audiences at the Grand. The tumbling 
——— ... specialty is unusually good.

The Welkins Maleh In rhlladelphto. chu. A. Gardner as “Carl the Peddler” is
Philadilthia, Feb. 84.—The scores in tn . pleasing entertainment at tlie Toronto

walking match at 2 P.m. were: Vint, S3» fyiera House, where big audiences are the
Siin^t 310- • ’ roThe McDowella, with a ationg comedy omn-

The Caledonians Win the «eyal **®J**’. th?y&nmd°Ope «‘housT on Mwday nmht 
Montbeal, Feb. 24.—Tlie curling match T||eir rBpprtoire will be: Monday and Tues 

between the Caledonian and Thistle clubs was day nigfu ,„d Wednesday matinee, “Our 
finished this evening and resulted in a victory Raiment;" Wednesday and Thursday mghu

General Seles. run to Opera House all next week by a ,e*n>l2*
The Owen Sound recee liéve been postponed omn|»ny, including several artisti said to be 

until*lo-day. All the races ere well fltlwL of suiierior excellence. The oompsnj CL1™*"
“Our Spanish Beauties” 1* the name given to direct from the Windsor Theatre, New York,

Walker and Stovey of the Newark baseball bringing with it some line scenery.
team. Mr. W. H. Adamson, who will be the eon- ------------- »>.<>■ it i.________  _

Tho d ite of the ocean race of the y«:lite dactor „f to-morrow night s Saturday Pop in f^nrgint^SOi'f^r^rivsS^^
Coronet and Uaunllem him been changed to Shsfteel) Hall, promise, a fine urogram, i Voun on wgaU, city Sr fan,, property 
March & .. . . including the Mehan Male Quartet of Detroit, phank CaYLKY, real eaUte and financial

ï33Vs?jëLs“k”“u” «iS-ÆTSKi-iï #i<>wi
^-SSîSrHSSâï s ?55«o^îolly te think how I’ll knock’em out." singmg their voices blend nerfectly. a^irsstuth Ü# the A^-ade. K fU BON U-ST.

A profeeelon.il regal ta will be held In Florida 'w.sraiATITJt* BVM1AZ, ~ . TaUOK AMÔUNT oV ÜIÙN’bV to 1551 ' 2
some timo during Ihe coming monlh. A num- rJtKUATVMK BUK141- -X loweet TatwT J. W. G. Whitnsi fc A Kilftf
her of the leading scullers will compete. ------ — .. ................."f

A'ar,;«K.-ia “"r^'^'SKKrr" Sasoo
b,Uttn,arlpin wm perf°rm betWeen tbe Mvm tu Lancet n^kere^îmuU^e'Xnâîirglv'eTto hui OPKKAA

JSftîïTÆSS IFir
Tuesday last. It is the Intonlion of the man- { authenticated oases have occurred in 4 tUEXTB'FUND8 TO tiOASToU'^^^aire
KtfSSariTS! which thestiU living bodyha. been, by room V^^^m^Nooorn________

mence. strange oversight, consigned to the grave we aBoE amount of monoy to loan in sums to
There will be an open to all Canada blackbird are not disposed to deny. It is proliable, [j suit at lowsetIrJ.t|9*fRo'|rAuonT.W\Vo^-

Sa.v.r.tlT^. number Of.uch mum. h«

d m the Blackbird Company's Cup will be shot been exaggerated. Toou uch haapossibly been > delalde-streot east.__________________ —
FS?for fto ihlrd lima made of the evdUboe of movement in corpses * a ofJKY TO LOaM-SIi per oont no ooi^

jwfflnawüSÿfitt'î.'a.JKi “-0-ararcis; ïrf“ü?4'iesi'ssi s-cejl'ri.rÆ~rs5S?
having a go at Carney. This is a sweeping and certainly an unfair

The Toronto Gnn Club will hold their annual , dement. He atcuie s them solely on the 
shoot for a supper to-day at the VV oodbhie. J K . U,a,.ycu»es they do not, m or-
ï,-W.Æ“t!rf^ïSi»ï.sî

StsK SSStS SStSi.£Æ SS XSC$lïi,.“ -.iv., n„,.comprising John I). Morrissey John Malquin. thi|| |g 0UB Qf those arguments which, however 
J. liulty and James Murphy. . „>und in tlieory , have little, if any,

George Rogers of St- Catharines has chal- ^tlcaf Ulrtt„i„g. Medical men, we admit, 
lenged Jacob Korh of Bnffiilo to a match bird P always lliiuk it necessary to viewSS'TSÆfCÆ.'Î.SKS JT &-»■ r*t“ .SSfsT;£3;>- ::S’Svl:.arrïÆ.“v£
jstrtoss^jssr-cvt arffsKtis^ssTV-i r.TpslhA,s,ap:M,™5 ^s-7'iüàX!^ £ sSCheckmate, Luke Blackburn and other good appr. acn^ ^ U|d „f tl,ia they are as- ___ _____________

„ured on the testimony of persons whom they *(>OWlG
know to be well prnuapled at lowret rates. Apply to the Toronto
S. t^prtl^sutemeu* » true, puerai IkimUCa, 27 midfiS ^elltogtonxtree.

Where there is doubt either as to the signs 
apparent or the character of informante, it « 
the duty of every practitioner to iu«J*»1.^ 
body of Ilia patient, and any departure from 
Som tow rule must, we are ...re, at aU events 
in this country, be very exceptional.

VA4 «-liAVELOCK.b'l'.-Near college.*

*1110“GKOFKRkiY-ST. —Off itouceav-Uee-

•A-WALTER-8t.-6* Ronoesvalise-ave.1

eome some #■ Admiral-toed end 
rapidly advancing, 
out at once- 
Kinieet, east.

!

nmnimei y
re- Trar fi «*1 Waw sfeanw. -
l.luov iw. . 1* oasMeatih • •

po charge Tor eUv delivery or postal* 
MbscrlpUons payahla la ad vane*

ASfKITMM) BA’
fro* «son usa or asst* tys** 

eremarv advert Isetnama les ee.nw per H*« 
eW’staieiaealA tweatf cou par llaa 

CosdensedadvertheiiieniA enaeeate wont Deatna 
tierrlages and tdrth». B rent» 

ppedal rales for contraci advertisements or reading 
Sol lees and for preferred position.

ISeHeeW» Irtvw*e-e MiUL _____________
^ FR1IIAV MORNING. FEB. 26. 1887,

girics i :i

provi^£1U^ndoSin^

* MAlsLOCli tc CO. lmve ror wW *
\ » number of valuable bulldlng kge tojbe 

West End, on Bathurst, Madtoam and Bloor- 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and Bone dwellings only. A. H. 
M AIJ.OCH & Co.. 9 Vlotoria-st.
I «UILDINO LOTS on Bloor, Bathurst. Huron

Baines, 23 Toronto-street.

SfÆ'rŒa.œ. KSSM-sts?
street west. -

V

r5
ire offered for a snort timeis-

only at above price* --------^
TORONTO ANNliA. — tiuronwtreet.
above Bloor. ---------------

JAllV'lS-é’t’—Cor. Gloucester.

/ tbe repru- 
markets of m. strflel»»

#100
$23 AND $30—Brooklyn-avenu*$20,prices

died LITTLE YORK.

%30QrZ^fo^Jn SmS5&
fy ÿÿ-i* EVERLE V-ST. -A) x 133 — choice 

dïf=ti t—bPADINA-AVE-—80 x 123-terms to
ÀPOV suit. j ---------— ■ jr

—Near Bloor, 40x190.

store.

Treasurer. Goa Sparrow : Comnuttee, W. u. 
MSÆaS.bt Tyson; Begatta mid 
Cruising Committee, W. G. MeKendnek, 
D. B. Jacques and VV. A. WV, . d

The club membership la limited to fifty and 
it is expected will reach toe limit m a few 
week*

The Mew Cevereer ef Ontario.
Ifce Tvf.il with an unwarranted aseumption 

et authority and of speaking by inspiration.

a—*-ïtsïï-
menTHol'^are ^htTto kLt ^t If Prince Edwmd Island up the

Bir Alexander Campbell feels well enough to practice of sending solid de'<«atl°Qf .*

a»lenl»tml hit strength. Tlie petty annoy- T)|e ^pairu just closed was exhausting in 
anoee-tbe bore* toe sycophant* the snob* its demands on the political muse* A collo- 
tbe eneerers—will sit lightly on » mnn whose çj campaign poetry would be whole-
life has been passed in political heroes* and <ome lpice (or tfio*, who are compelled to eat 
either from a social or an administrative point 
of view the new Lieutenant Governor will be 
■o unworthy sncceseor of old Chief Justice 
Robinson's soil Mr. Robinson has discharged 
Gw duties of his high office with singular teal 
end interest. Her* there and everywhere, 
from toe St. Clair to the St. Lawrence, he has 
laid foundation atone* made speeches, attend 
ed dinner* opened public institution* dis
tributed prixe* presided at lecture* and 
patronised various secular and religious enter
tainment* besides diseasing public arid 
private hospitality with no niggard hand in 

’ his own house. These are tasks calling for 
good health, good temper, «avoir /air* and 
great address. Sir Alexander Campbell will 
be like Lord Lome, who oom|ilained that he 
bad a very hard couple to follow, Lord aod 
Lady Dufferin having reached a pinnacle of 
public favor and having exerted themselves 
beyond precedent to please all classes of pe _ 
pie. But we have no doubt of Sir Alexander s 
ability to succeed in any walk of life that he 
may «house to adopt Our only wonder is 

he hM consented to adopt this one.

Property tm first.

Colborne-slreet EL L. Him* * Co., « #in*
esar. ___________—

<J[0Q-SPADINA-AVE.I
Classic!

$65-iaAiaNA"AVET— Corner

Harbord,g0 Y—SPAimfA-A V E.—Corner

5g-tlPAUlN A- A\ E-49.0XLI»:

$55“81A A A v E-~44xl9Q”

WASTKD TO BBirr._ -----------

8. P. rear 3t Grosvenor-st.
v v,’ AiVfTEIJ—.Suitable premises tor a iarga VV reeuumuit business Apply, with fell 
wticular* to too H. 1* G been Restaurai* 
'ompany. Poftto

iftTk-BATHURST-WT.-iAst sld* souin m
ipOLT College. 115x135. If sold quick___

---------- j,-11 r- T .TTL A V K. —North of CoMego-
ficatorth Berea Is Wlughae*

WlNOHAM, Ont., Feb 24.—Seaforth to-day 
defeated Wingham for tbe G blion medal 

SEAVORTB.

J. Weir,
A. YMng!*W‘ o. McKay.
K Common, skip.. .28 J- Andoraun, skip........H

Rink No. ».
J. Ingle*

in Ond,
John A. Wilson, i’ fii'S'ikla 13
J. R. Lyon* skip.. .21 J. Dinuley.sKip...............“

Total™..

$30
MACDONALU. UÂVIDSON ft

JLi43ïï“SÎ
BATUURBT-bT.—Just below Hernck!WINQHA1L ran sake. ______________

street.____________ ____________________ ___ ■—
fTlOU SALK—A fine, newly-calved JerseyEl^ete^arÇli^n.

Toronto._____________ , , - —,
psssss
ÜâSEaHaEïSë
street west._________ _____________ -—... —
K NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
5 cart for sale at John Tee vins, No. 38 and 
40 MagM-street.___________ ________

crow. $40“““ÎVtAWj*

A. Mitchell,
CP A l-7-l>OV EKCOU R'i’-HOAU—J u«t uortu 
«Par f of Queen.

A special from Cleveland, O., says: For 
three months the local Custom House author
ities have made almdht daily reports to Wash- 
in ton about dealings with Canadien fisher
men, end now comes a query to all the owners 

- of steamboats ha this port, from which it would 
appear that the authorities at Washington are 
[laying more attention to the fishery question 
and it* possible outcome than is generally sup
posed. All ef the owners of large steam craft 
have received from Capt. F. A. Malian, of the 
United States Engineer’s Office at Buffalo, a 
letter in which he ask, for a full description 
of each vessel, and how much room there ie in 
each for banks and other like accommodations 

Instead of asking directly.

street, Toronto. 
j!K. Kehk, Q.G. 
Wit IJAVlllBON.

Wit Macoonald. 
Joan A. PATKitaoitADMIRAL and Lowtner-ave.$47-*°“-

$00“C°,R- RUSSELL and Huron.

<gQ0—COR. MARKHAM and Bloor! "

» AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barrister.

Bride. Kichaku AEmsteonq. ,________
VI°ïpJaid? aPsVr" com* "'S'^LARjm -Everybody needs a spring medicin
^ÆdonaTd, Merritt Sc Sheplet. 28 and 3$ c,mg Ayir’s Ssrmparill* the blood « 
Tnruntiaetreet. Torodto. .. imehlv cleansed and invigorated, the a
|>KAI>. READ Scbarrister. l tim„l*ted, and the system prepared t 
IV solicitors, etc., 75 King street east. To- d diaeaaes peculiar to toe summer r
rent* 1>- B, Read. O.C., Walter Read. U X,kforAye^Sar«p.riU* Talc, no o
V.KKIttHT. _____ * “-I"--
“■HILTON, ^Ll.AN ft BAUtll. barrister. The «ear *TBessie's Melle.
^ solicitor* notarié* at*. ^^ From the Court Journal.

street cast. Toronto.______ dti-Camp sufficient. The reformation 1
VCflLtzIAM ^barrisLer^ . graduaUy effected.
W licllor. notary pnWICL e^. 17 York At tbe death of Alexander IL, in 1
Chamber* Toronto street. foronUL--------------- , Imperial tint, consisted of 406 pereon,

present time it numbers only 816—6! 
ant-Generals (five of whom have 
office since the reign of the Emperor N 
61 Generals and 101 Aides-de-Cami 
present Imperial retinue consista et 1- 
ilukes, 3 Dukes of Leuchtenberg 
Princes of Oldenbourg. The nations 
various, for among them are 177 Ru« 
German* 8 Finlander* 6 Pole* $ G 
2 Armenian* and 1 Tartar.

—It is a good rule to accept only so 
Cine» as are known to be worthy of oo
^eÆr^îTS V'ïï?

ever used for throat and long disaasei

^Things are Seldem What They
From tit Vernon (Tex.) Gnat 

Meet everything in this world is fi 
tit am AGE LTCRNSRS. ___ | eeptiob. Th* biggestorange has th<

i.-i.„r.i r,«,t«aat: Residence 4M Cburoli etreeh ^rl with pretty bangs may have
_____ _ j ==================== and toe most graceful skater may be

avnrrvo XACHINRS. ftst sort of a oook. _________

u— ! ^ ei"at 61 <juceu-*tj<*>

— paper dm f ^^^^.ta^T

1 '74 MTVk!T, A r.l,(?J. accouptaot auditor. lo«B , relieves and cure* toe disease.
^ *nd stock broker. Books balanced and 1 When a sealskin sacque costs 5 

managed. Hlgheto reference* Office diamond solitaire ringhaU to = 
76 Yonge-etreet. , w[wt does a ton of coal come TO? 1

—It may be only a trifling told, I 
h and it wiU fasten ite fangs in yi 
and you wiU sc* be carried to a 
gray* In this country we ha 
changes and must expe<st to have c
wild* We cannot avoid to.», bi
effect a cure by using Bickle s 
sumptive Syrup, tbe medicine that 
been known to toil in curing ora 
bronchitie and all affections of 
lungs s»d chest.

Bummer I’ve paid a great d« 
tion to mind reading. As an
------ . Sharp old- genttoman: 17
of a mind reader myself. Your 
to strike me for a quarter, but y 
need.

—For rheumatism, nentolgi* 
or burns use West* World s 
druggists. -

Tbe great question, “Was I 
is yet undecided. We are inclin 
however, that I» would be mad 

VETE ni y Ally,______________ _ « j bear and see himself on the stag<

ps&»7i3s; usizsBMs,ira
ill ' Night Telephone 88$. __________ - gift*. ?.
/AntauIO VKTKIllNAHY COLLKOR It is ammunced that the 1
1 I Horse Infirmary, Toinporance street Æ Are drilling daily. 80 ait 
prtooipal or awlstaiits lu attendance day or ^ut then we are » peaces
nitrlit.____________________________  ” t «imply drilling for coaL

M. Re Counter. 
A. Wtleo

rW
L
t *QQ—MARKHAM-ST.

tf»A —COR. LO WTHER-AV E. and Walmer-
«*>'* ’ road.  ___—

COLLEGE-SX.—

^gQrsTTGKORGEST

®QA—COR. CHURCH and Maitlana.

$I0.5#-8HAW 8T- Z
Mtic “hr$8<»-CONC0RU-AVE. 3

advance, deeir- a»| J-OU^FERIN-ST. - Near Ltavenport- 
»hte!*,P*rtlculare free. Postoffice Box 672. ill road, ----------------------

ing men and don't yon forget it.________________ «.»»>—OaaiNGTON-A Vb.
CsHORTHANU WRITING langht by an ex- toAA_______________ ___________________________

$I8-SACK^LLÉ-éT:

W A&hÏÏS and r&le K
F. Q. Fry. Doctor of Music. 108 King-street
Went. Room I. ------------

..24Total..................-W
Majority for Seaforth 2L

The Ml* Bey Walk Ie Leeden.
in toe six 

stood: 
Oorbett,

veromeut.286x168 feet.LOUDON, Feb. 24.-The score 
davs’ walking mateb at midnigtt 
Littlewood, 220 miles ; Connor, 212; .. near Susaex-ave.
210. fit «.VO v At

for [lasaenger*
"Will your boat carry so many men through 
the Welland Canal!" tbe officer gets eronnd 

e the point with several indirect question* 
These letters sent out are undoubtedly for the 
purpose of ascertaining what vessels there are 
on toe lakes oa|»ble of landing men on the 
Canadian frontier in ease of sudden cause for 
an attack i" that direction. Cleveland has an 
immense fleet of freight and ore carrying pro- 
pellers that could be utilized to transports at a 
moment's notice.

re«M Hr. Blake After# It » 
Supposing that the Globe's contention as 

*e result of the elections in Quebec be ' 
wmld Mr. Blake afford to take' office by tl.e 
vote of the “bolters?" The only issue on 
which they would vote with Mr. Blake would 
been a motion openly or by implication to tlie 
effect that the present Government ought to 
be driven out because they hanged RieL On 
such a vote could Mr. Blake afford to take 
their place* He would find Ontario resent 
the act, and he would need to exercise his best 
persuasive powers to induce those Reformers 
like Somerville, Mulock, Cartwright. Macken
zie, In ne* etc., who in tlie last House refused 
to vote against Sir John Macdonald for hang
ing Riel, to stultify themselves into the very 
eppoeite course now, «[wcially after the coun
try as a whole has endorsed the action of the 
Government in tbe Riel execution. There is no 
excuse for dragging Riel into Parliament again, 
and it is onlv on the Riel question that the 
bolters could vote for Mr. Blake. Mr. Blake 
must “turn the rascals out” on a better issue 
than one prompted by motives of Race and 

Revenge.
Btrt The World believes that Riel will never 

be heard of again iri Parliament, that hie 
ebampions are by this time tired of tbe job, 
and that they will seek other channels for 
their energies. Tlie truth is that the Riel 
business is beginning to stink even in Queb c, 
and it is more than malodorous outside of that 

province. _____________

true

“The statesman who dodges is leak" "evs 
the New York Tribun* paraphrasing toe 
poet's well known line The force of this re
mark should be appreciated by Mr. Blake and 
other Canadian free trader* who for a few 
brief weeks tried to masquerade aa half-breed 
protectionist* Better come out squarely, and 

not dodge. __________ _______

__________ cAvnnitr.___________ ____

B&VBSaSwahr°

îbOVVV gage at 3 percent. •
“^CARLTON-ST.

$I4.56“MARGUERKTTA"8T"
apOWDEN Sc COMPANY—5» Adelaide** 
i 9 east, Toronto. ______ ____________________

Jl / ___
SÏLÂS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
^ ijinil Surveyor. Civil Cnglnoer. Valuato* 
and Draughtsman. Torontootroet. Toronto, 
Out. Room 3X Union Block.____________ _____ _

factory work.

The American pres* with few exception* 
predicted Sir John Macdonald’s defeat, and 
affected to believe that with the Liberals in 
power they could secure better terms with 
Canada on the fishery question. Now that 
the Government has been sustained Congress 
will probably rote a few extra millions for 

new steel croiser* _____

SPAD1NA-AVE.

HURON-ST.
-1 -WILLCOCKS.ST. 36

-OXFORD-ST.I
Lady Macdonald's next article, entitled 

••Bv Car and by Cowcatcher,” might appro
priately contain some reference to the Pre
mier's famous midnight hustling around the 
Queen City in search of votes for his friend*

ROSE-AVE.

-SKLBY-ST.84500
S5O0Q-
83500-

B5ÎBADALBANE3T.

BLEEKER-ST.In November, 1884, the New York Trihnne 
kept on claiming New York State for Blaine 
several days after the actual returns were in 
its possession, and the smaller Republican 
papers took their cue accordingly from the 
larger organ. The jmsition of the Toronto 
Globe is similar and yet different. It keeps 
up the absurd claim of a Liberal majority, but 
not another Liberal paper in the country has 
token the pal|>able cue from its discredited 
leader in tbe face of the fact*. ^

HURON-ST.*2500
J&.ST.—House ami store.<5m3

—Carlton-st!*3500
*2800

^ *****
James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy
Broker. 5 TocomostreeL_______________ ____ —
1» MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
\ I BECK, Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-aL
-,i corner Leader-lane._______ *4d
a IONKŸ TO IX)AN-Private fund* 6 and 61 
,$ I per cent., large or email amounte-ai - 
vaneed to builders: also on improved tonn anil 

1UMTON St WAt.KBR,

—HOWARD-ST.

—UOLLKGK-ST.Krlall.ll.v at Washlnglen.
It aeems inevitable that a retaliatory meas

ure of some kind, against Canad* will be 
passed by both Houses of the American Cun- 
gres* and signed by the President, too, ere 
the present session close* But whether it 
wiff be the Senate bill, or the amended sub
stitute adopted on Wednesday by the House 
of Representative* with only one dissenting 

, voie* we wait to see. In any event much 
depends upon the tact and temper of the 
President himself ; and toe President of the 

- United State* be it remembered, baa during 
bis four yarns’ reign a good deal more power 
in bis country than the Queen of England has 

in her*
For one thing, the passage of a re ta'in tory 

bill will certainly quicken the efforts of those 
statesmen who, on both sides respectively, are 
trying to settle the whole trouble off-hand. 
It will aeon be seen what foundation there i* 
or wa* for toe rosy anticipation attributed to 
Minister West—that the whole difficulty 
would be settled before the fourth of 
March. Something mqiortsnt is going 
on between tbe two Governments, we know, 
but only the other day it was stated by author
ity, in the British House of Commons, that 
the time for communicating to Parliament 
what proposals had recently been made had 
not yet com* Meanwhile the anxiety of all 
three Governments to effect something or 
other that shall avoid trouble during the open 

of 1887, now so near at hand, is beyond

estatesUE^-PLACE.$2300-
MUTER-ST. ________ METtlCAL rJBDi. ________

■ vit. RYËRSON has removed to 60 Col 
1 / iejjo-avenu* one block west ot Yongo

fvR. EDMUND ICING. LR.0.P.. Lomloi 
I j r-oruer Queen and Hou<i st reets._________
q?!SSiS|S

Physician" (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 King 
street East. Circulars free. _____________ _

diseases of long standing and impaired nervou*
•S B. HALUM-D.. fetoHW 
a I 320 and 828 Jarvls-streot. Specialty, child 
ren'e disease* Hours: 10 to II a.m., 4 to6 p.m.
Si.inrrtav afternoons nxcopled.___________ _____ _
j, TAMMEIUNQ anditnpodiinents of speech 
^ removed. Cure guarantoed. Stammer, 
Ing specialist. 26 Olarmu e-square. ________

a.m.. I to 3 o.m.. « to8n.m. 198 WlUon-avonne,

$210» r 
$1550" $2500“

A Csssilss Brprf-.rnt.ilvr at Washington.
Editor World : I fully endorse The World s 

contention that the time has arrived when 
Canada should have a representative at Wash
ington, other than the British Ambassador, 
who knows as much of our needs and circiim- 
stances as you, sir, know of Tiinbnctoo. I go 
the whole Irag and say that it is time we had 
l.iwer to negotiate our own commercial treat
ies; and meantime we should certainly have 
sometwdy at Washington to keep tlie authori
ties there and at Ottawa posted on the con
flicting international relations that are in«e|ia- 
rable from the present "political condition of 
Canad* Peace has lie victone* as we» to 
war. Nothing would be.more calculated to 
avert misunderstandings than the conciliatory 
demeanor of Mr. and Mrs. Rolunwro, while 
the hero of a hundred fights could be safely 
trusted to keep our end of the plank up, while 
appearing to ride right jauntily over what bil
lows might disturb the sea of politics from 
time to time. _______________Diplomacy.

TRUST. CLAIR TUNS EL.

MANN1NU-AVE.

streetWILLCOOKS-ST.

go ft w YONOE-ST.-Makc a good In toreS«>500 and dwelling.___________________
3?8üO'wvfLKaLKYST'-oppOBi,e Su"

^i4/x>Q-^r 
#14000
$8500_FAKM AT PARK- 
$3500”FARM 0N Y0NGEST'
(BA I .1 i—41ACHE8—Thompeii 
«PteV1 'V par acre, hnrgain. Kg

$24UO-iamrf0S:
ei OrW-STKAM SAW and eMngto mlil 
«pl^UvTat Orillia. Farm and mill atOrlllla.
A nnle orchard. Barrie.________ _________________
| .«AltSia AN1) CITY PROPERTIES to grjmt 
V variety. Call and see our list. Bowden 
ft Co , 6B Adeinlite-streut east, ____

nOBERT BEATY Sc CO.. BANKERS, 61 
II King street east, have for sale some ez-

ffîwaïî!±.îs?xs
oneTiouse or more.__________  ...______________
'r%ctO t30. 232. 231 Oerrard; brick dwellings.
fjjÇrS hnlh and twelve room*_______ _____
"I !A ONTARIO; iMUh and ten rooms; brick
z41> dwelling, delnched.__________________
rtrtO 225, 227 Ontario: roughcast, seven
&&& rooms, summer kitchen._____________
1 o.y JARVIS; nine rooms, brick, semi-de-
lO/W taohed, 32 feet front. __________ __
^ 21, 23 Bel le v ue-place ; brick, six room*

Estate
àncE ^inaiice Âgenl* 19 KIng-sl. wnat.

r 1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Srw^n 
i>« non. I hckion & Taylor, btnTjatoro, Man 
ning Arcade.

K
N»

About 3 miles from

i —FARM ON YONGE.

OF TRUST FUNDS to In- 
rest in real estate mort*SUflS

Menders 89.
w?tl,T-.^a.M5d.M.hsrr,4k?percToei 
'F°ouïeOaHk;»EHUTS£r2retejm:

5ü^%X^«tTe'red“f^b4te —

J,,rCer ffira^toHsto are organizing a com- Tbe ««nt expulsion of twei.ty-two young 

pany wit $50.000 capluti to open a race cimree f m the U-arned schools in tins city for
i:Jral practices bt*

» wSlL'ii^^QmWurn^li; hlL nsmra

Jacksonville last week to select a sit* well-known families, ana nraw th>
The first day of the National Horseind Cattle The newspapers tried vainly to PP 

Exchange sole, was held at LexlnKt, n, Kv.. on f but have been forced to publish them in 
Tuesday. The horses sold numbered in all . .. f tbe damaging rumors that have
b*yVtalhon rlmirileVijkes? record 2.251, to been in circulation for a fortnight. ^1 bTÏi,^ 

bidding for Jacob Rupert, the New York *hi * to highway robbery,
Ttore-knnckle prizeflghtforffi00wn. de SSjS ^^,,^^^«..100 is

two^Brooklyn^'midki^erwe^htk^to C^j?^reak amities that admit of

Tuesday morning, in a bam in Maspeth LL_ A no suc|, excuse. In fact none “ 80Uf“|'
pcoiiilneDt Brooklyn polillctan was referee Mid TlM,ir authors appear to have put their

pride in them. *"d ^“^S^tom

lhBmy Clow, Joe Taylor. J. Seager and Collie literature that h“^Ua^e''k sîx^is
Corkburn hied themselves out of town election upon our country and uP°n crar “®x ,
day to the vicinity of Carlton, bent on a fox alpha and omega of the new school, the 
chase. In this they were eucceselul. for their _ «trLv utxm which it harpe from the hot- 
game was scented on the banks of Black Creek, one »trmg utxm wm™ the literary ladder, 
and led the dogs a merry chase of three hour* tom rung to the top the trash that
Being closely pressed, the fox took refuge in a Tlie reproach of enoour“jj, "n_.h.r u the 
hollow tree, but was eventually smoked oul. masqueradee in one way and anot 
The dogs thereupon attacked the fox. which „jdee of a century, the “spirit of tbeag*,

_ __________ BrlJ„ fought furiously. u«irly klUing Seer's dog. “e di^iros lies especiaUy at the
The rreposed Winter Bridge. Goodwin Brea.’ Turf Guide came to hand 5° „ nation Books that are proscribed

From the Sarnia Canadian. yesterday- It contains a complete Usiofall d®?Lnmarv ftnd Norway find the readiest sale
The proposal of toe Michigan Central Rail- races run In United StaUe and toiniffia during Sweden, where the authorities are less 

way toerT. bridge at Detroit for a winter ^m^^e^CIn^roU^ndwetehte thtoO.
crossing haa elicited very strong navigation Sf gi„« January. 1886. table of jocktos autlior. should be in most çtoes a «uffiment to
interest all along the lakre. On Rs face, toe S ^uto sre'L^

proposal of the railway people to use e ^ book can do so by oddreMioK Goodwin œmplain1 T^e question ie asked bv

'3Ji'iS.SiV«STEè.SdS'SWK ï«k."iS?£75îwav liera'le would be ooi'Mmted with their own on four events : The Suburban and evidently worries them.------------------------ _____
; ' 1 They are pretty certain that tlie Brooklyn Handicap* the Kentucky Derby andwmter^use and^spriug^rernoMd of toe bri^ W^i|for toeSubyton, ^rorn^t, tto

tost a'suinutiv'bririgo the an^£

Mice to navigation that that implie* would “,de tavorfllam for the Brooklyn llandtoap is 
meedilv follow. divided between Baromm Exile and Jim Grar
S[ieed ly --------------------------------------  the trio being o noted at 20 to L The California

horse, Goliath has been backed down to 8 to 1 
for the Derby, aad ie now favorit& The VVith- 
ene Stake is supposed to be at the mercy of 
Tremont, only 3 to 1 being laid against him.

innve.. $1200
llnton.

iltlTKIjS AM* _
TTjgîiiTOirBeftü
*Dor. Spadlnaeiyenue and Adelalde-street. 

Terms $L00 per day.
Reduced Rato» to regular Boater*

C. Bbewbe, •______ • Proprietor.

The Hotel hue been thoroughly renovated, 
and visitors will find excellent accommodation 
here, three to car*
/ xM)B Abtiu.

* ■
Progress ef the Week Tfcls «real Engl- 

nrrrlng Fret—The Excav.llen* x
The shafts which will lead down to the 

tunnel on both sides of the river are excavated 
to toe depth of about 26 or 30 feet, and will, 
extend to tlie proposed level of the tunnel at 
those point* 80 feet below the surface. The 
shafts will be 16 by 8 feet in six* and after 
curbing with 12-iuch square pine timber, 
will be 6 by 14. All the neces
sary appliances for successfully coping 
with many unforeeen and unavoidable ob- 
stacles tliat will doubtless present themselves, 
as the work on the ground on both sides ot the 
river, including huge air pump* a 
complete Edison electric light plant, 
steam pumps with a capacity of lift
ing to the surface an amount of water 
equal to an inflow of two five-inch stream* 
also sufficient boiler calamity to oiierate all 
necessary machinery. The oontractiys also 
control the patent process of freezing 
the ground before excavating, and tous 
quicksands and loose earth,—which have 
heretofore given tunnel builders a vast 
amount of trouble and expense, will 
be taken in a congealed form, and the work 
will proceed with but slight delay. About 
the only obstacle tost it not easily overcome 
is the taming of a large etresm or fissure ot 
water from the river, letting m more water 
than tlie pum|is can lift ouL

VINCENT T. I1KRO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wine* Liquors end Otgar*

116 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Table*
. MPBKMM HOTEL, ~

33g YONGK-ST.. TORONTO. 
Flrsticlaas rooms and restaurant 

ffiperday. DlSBETT^Jroprleto^, 

N. H.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort
able accommodation.

—Mr. W. R. Lazier, Bailiff 
ville, writes: “I find Dr. TIkji 
Oil tbe best medicine I have er< 
stable. I have used it for brun 
wind puffs »nd out* and in ever 
the beat eati of action. We moo 
bold remedy for oolda, bums, et 
perfect panacea. It will ram 
paring them down and applyi 

. ______________________ . M nlly.,r
■ AS. C. BATES. Dental Surgeon—Head j- We have no objection to the

♦ I « Office. 281 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at j e bobby-y-not even if be rides it
residence, 23j Adelaide west. Rates great ly i ■ onlv iirGtMfc wlieu he tak$M ud treduced. Teeth $7.#, gold alloy fillings 750,1 “‘T V, wUeu be “P
vitalized air 3L________ ___________________ W6__| ,, »*“''L
~i—\V. KLLlrtT. Dentist, 43 an.l 45 King west I Uor cough* cold* ana all t
• I. New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber disease# use West's Cough Syr
base, separate or com blued, natural teeth regw J gists.
luted, regardless of uuiUermatioa of till jj,u wrjt«. «Can vor
mouth. ............................ „ -4 [ for my new cmnedy! I wsnt m
T1K E. SNIDER. DENTIST—Office and. rd ing." Why don’t you call it ‘1 
Jjx. sldcnce, 78 Bay-Street, Nitrous oxldl 1 Mea.xle-?"
gas administorod: 25 years' practice. 1 I -Most excrnci.ting «. the

rack.the muscles and joints of 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegeti 
and Dys|ieptic Cure, by 
aetion of tlie kidney* by 
more effectually depurated, re 
the natural channels certain sc 

kf: the circulation which prod 11 
and gout. The medicine is ale 
anti bilious medioine and gener 

It seems that «mieone she 
draw an indictment winch 
officialwho ie accused of 
lots for trieL

—Pain cannot exist when 
Wonder is applied. Ch 
end 60c. All d 1 uggist*

What is the difference betw 
1. his loots ? One is calf skm mi 

oalf’s kin.
—Mother Graves’ Worm 1 

pleasant to'take; sure M«1 eff" 
1 me worms. Many have Uie< 

suits.

DENTAL e AH US.
^xîîï». rülrnïï

Dentist,Room* A and B, Arcad*Yonge-
question. «8

street, j

The beet material used In all operations ; skill j 
equal to any in tlie Dominion ; uo pain In 

extracting ; artificial eel* upper or 
lower, $8.

Bismarck*» Bonbtfnl Victory.
Bismarck has tlie victory this time ; but the 

impression gains ground that to toe cause of 
absolutism and militarism, which be repre
sent* a few more such victories would be ruin. 
At this distance we had better not trouble 
ourselvee with too close an analysis of the 
German Reichstag, and too exact a descrip
tion of the differences between tbe parties of 

Suffice it to

624102 Gladstone; brick, eik rooms and 
summer kilchen, seml-dctaolied. 

00-1 "333 King west: brick, ten rooms, lease-
,),)1 hold, part taken lu trade._____________
» 1 16 Alma; roughcast, semi-detached, six
X4 room* __________________ _
n/x, KINO WEST: brick store and nine

dwelling rooms, leasehold._________
» FEW LOTS on Balmy Beach for eub- 

_-\ urban residence* ____________________ _

292Beaty ft Co., Bankers, Brokers, 61 Klng^cast.

iuo
s !S « OimiKAL BOI SE.

0 Transient rates 
week. A Ill-meal 
81.2A

Special rate# to

SSBaSESF,!548 Itlt BAKU W. >B6A«B. Proprietor. 
I) KVtltK HOl'SK.___

CWtNER KINO AND YORK-STS-. Toronto

which it is composed, 
say that this
moderate or ....
aU degrees into the shade, while bringing into 
prominence the two extremes—the ultra Con
servatives on one hand, and the Socialists on 
tbe other. There used to be in Germany a 
considerable body of the people, with a large 
voting strength, whose teudenov ap,.eared to 
be towards Parliamentary government on the
English plan. But now the people are getting 

tly divided between toe partisans of abso- 
the Extreme Right, and 

destruction of

week’s event - throws 
constitutional partie» of those desiring comfortable

________ srECirio articles.__________
TKTANTED TO BUY—All kiods of second- j XV hand furniture. Highest prices paid. 
Call or address 65 Walton-street. I answer all 
addresses at once.__________________________22_ ,

whi

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
IV ’l^toe^ve^-cra^ ffiVa^Æ GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGI

single crate 25c. Ifordwoo^ DR. STOWES,
per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelalde-st, Dental Surgery. Ill Churchetree

lute government, on 
the Sociali-t* who aim a^ the 
all government, on Lie Extreme Left.

No wonder that Biemarolt, in bis sore need,
rolled Iipvii the Po|ie to save Germany from the
4amon ot tlie Red Republic—the epectre rouge- 
ibid now lie may consider the "l-ectre laid, fur 
awhile hilt aim can assure him that it will 
long continue l.M? How long wHl the Get- 
man ln-upla n tiiiiin content that their Parlia- 
Bent «hall have tlie status of a delisting club, 
with nothing but the shadow of power? And 
observe 1 list toe weight of the military system 
upon the people grow, heavier instead of 
growing lighter. To the tolling masses of ron- 
tineiitol Uuro,». tl.e armed peace of one tune 
dm-s not »P|s-«r very many degrees better than 
actual war. And yet no lightening of the bur

den is in sight.
In Bismarck's

the Imjs-rialist monarchy, are 
two great cloud*
France exist* as 
gienace

1 $1 PKIt DAY. 663 ProprietorM. DEADY.
QUID'S O'tONMIK HO 1st:

tillTelephone U34.
j> u. ikuirt*ABTlCLES WANTED.__________ _

■inkTA NTED—Ten or twenty feet of counter

SSæiîf
1, World Office, Toronto. 315

AT THE HAY MARKET,

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO 1RS NEW 01 

Over Motion's Bank, 

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STR1

FOR BIS BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Baas’ Ale and Onlnneee' Stout on Draught. _
I, Al.l* A TED. -----

lio ouJrj. Adffi^ Elruzm* Box 2630, 

Toronto.

reins netAPiKt ___
ge king-street kast,

geo. E COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wine* liquor* cigar* tobacco* etc, 

N.B.—Headquarters for the 
dramatic professions, oytier bar. All sporting
and drama!in papers on file._________

Ht BARBEE kMMVlUIT,

srRVRrons.
ft ESÏÊtJ. Prm 

|“l ylnclal Land Surveyor* Engineer* etc. 
5rt Adelalde-street East. 136varions de^|”™^0nal|ty at the Bon Marche,

VITALIZED AIR.
A Kaliquet Ie Sir J»l*a

Editor yorld: I quite agree with W. M. 
in his opinion under this caption. I would 
suggest that toe sorting men of the city take 
the matter in hand. Let toe Toronto Hunt 
Club take the lead and I am sure all sports
men will follow them to tbe finish.

Toronto. Feb. 24._________ Hank-A-WAT.

Genuine Ansi lee In
From tie St Lewis Pc 

Having n ade up their mi* 
guilty, the Dublin jury will 1 
to toe evidence.

busin t-O
GOWANTED JVT ONCE ! w

HAND SPINNERS.

HOURS AND BO A RD.
tilChelce Black Tea*

—Direct from Foochow, where toe finest black 
teas in toe world come from. All who have 
tried them acknowledge that they are the finest

KïS3 CSSJ?1UVÎV“£

A YOUNG, LADY wishes board and lodging

-______
Finest Brands of Wines and Liquors and Cigar* —r JDl.LIS, having taken two years'

asm as» Bstasaum i
lent table, with dully change*

COLBORN E-STREET. 73later davs the prospects of 
darkened by 

Firstf! the very fact that 
__ a republic is a standing 

to Germany us an empire. Every 
rear that the French Republic continues to
exi t increases the danger of the spread of 

Bepublicuni.m by contagion or 
Nay ®v*m

5 —Why go limiting and wbi 
oorn% wlien a 25 onfc IkAuw 
Corn Cur* will remove them ? 
And you will not regret it

à

Steady work and top wages aU the year 
round. Apply to 
THE J. A.

3EEe wa sr- aw
nt^“s»‘^toto.beft. Bora, 

cars, singes and elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can live better for less money at 
thé Grand Union Hotel than any other first- ! dn ggi||tt

CONVERSE CORDAGE AND 
PLASTER WORKS.

A. W. MORRIS ft BRO., Proprietor*
Montreal.

rainless Extraction at ee Charge,
A forfeit of $300 to any Dentist who Ua 

teeth at my chains* their equal Ip mat 
AET “d workmanship. They are perfect 1»

dcu lal office in Canada. Tclcidiouc 7Ü.

SIC OO:o:3D to catch the 
use both ha

246 When 
girl you eh

—The standard remedy for 
ti West’s Liver Pills ; they 
you. *0 pdls 25* jq drupi

Uestanrant and Saloon,
84 abelaibbotbekt east.

•**wiLr!
Meals served on European style. Everything

flrd'rlaa*.

The beet reccsnroendation of anything is its 
popularity where it bas been longest known. 
Throughout the Dominion of Canada there is 
uo more effectual medicine for ooughs, <xdd* 
boaisenem, «ore throe* iwoncb.tis and asthm* 
than Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam, for satiby

example 
ev«n Republican- 

• m may 9.Kill be deemed too mild,
C the roti,* of Monday last show.

Sn alarming P"f*nh« tundency tmaar » m theotty.
fhaiiali.il. Next., there «.the prinpect of that !

123456
Jkmvua m*,  ______ —

W'eOiSStiSa.vesd
trect. Telephone 4IS.

G**nuany.zîn 4Ù‘J1 palming.
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General Ocean Tiokal Agency CARPET SWEEPERS
Oîflt |2.«Of

Just the thing for a CBTRIST- 

HAS PRESENT.

lur uilliu ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
M. O.MURD06H&G0. BABY CARRIAGES.

60 Yonge-street, Toronto. P. PATERSON & SON TUB riNBST LOT Of ; _>!
We are now offering the Xoweet Possible 

Rates to or from »

England. France,
Scotland, Germany,

Ireland, Italy,

Wales,

Y7 Kfhgrirtrcfct Lait.

BABY CARRIAGES 1

TICKETS {nr a he city.
Switzerland, AT LOWEST RATES TO

NASSAU, FLORIDA,
BERMUDA, CALIFORNIA, 

WEST INDIES,
and ALL WINTER RESORTS. «6

and all continental points. Cor- 
respondent* promptly answered. BESTQQALITÎ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST ÏBICE8.PRICES LOW.

Lowest Bates Guaranteed. 
Call before booking.

IIS
OFrXO^Ss

HARRY A COLLINS 469 Venue-street.
S58 Queen-street west. 

844 Qrtcen-st. east.
Offleen and Yard t Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

80 King-street west, 
765 Yonge-streeLTHE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

A. F. WERSTER, OO YONQg BTRRgTBERMUDA H TOtSMT.. and 4 Q1IEES-ST.. rarhrtale. Do.
Do.i JIleCopMBreiingCmp'i

TORONTO,
BERMUDA WHITE STAR LINE ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

>______________________ ■ ■............

b reached In SB bonrn bom New York by the 
elegant steamer» of the Quebec 3. 8. Co., sail
ing weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream rendeis

neiAL un sttùkns.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Bare made

COAL AND WOOD.
BEST OUAUTIES- - - - LOWEST RATES

,OI IT SPECIAL BREWINGS 
of their Celebrated 

ALBS AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend as equal to any Im
ported.

èsiœsK
wpgr* “ ..

This arrangement will take effect with the 
Adriatic «March from livsrpool, andjeth 
March from New York.

and the porous eoral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec & 8. Co. also dee-
^Vteu^TdX SKSSSMK
India Islands, aflbrdlng a charming tropical 
trip at a cost of about $5 per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto; A. AHERN,

iro5.2;
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Iv T. W. JONES,

Offices and Yards}—z™T-
ORDRR OFFICES} ®H'lSlii®1
VllDDlr VI 1 lVUUJ C78 YONGE-STUEBTL ,

'S
General Canadian Agent,York.

F0R THE CHRISTMAS TRADE3BThe Intereoloniil Railway
OF CANADA.

the above Is- put up In 15 gallon 
kegs and In bottle for family use.City Passenger IficketOfflcee • » »

135
or THE

Telephone Commnnlcatlon.tai Irak Railway IÏLIPH03IC0MMÜNICAT10B BBIffilH ALL OfflHB,
ZE>. IB TJ Ht 3ST s”.

Tlie Royal Mail, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower Ht. Lawrence and Haie de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Mew nnd Elemat RiiHVt Sleeping and Day 

Cant run eu lit re ugh Kxprew Traîna,

Passengers for Great Itrttntn or 
tlie Continent, by leaving Toron to 
Tty 8.30 a.in. train Thursday 
will join outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax ii.ni. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation nt Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Mverpool nnd Glasgow to 
Halifax to be t he quickest freightroute between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,Allan Line of Steamships. 
Pullman’s Palace Car. Co,

COR. KING & YONGE STS.
AND

BREWERS AND MASTERS,
*1

h

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATH&20 York Street. SPECIALTIES

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE

h best

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wi 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. The) 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to y Our nerve». Keep e few in your pooket. Harmless if 
arge quantities. Only IS cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Through tickets at Lowest Rates to all 
Mints in Canada, the United States and 
Europe.

Speed. Safety. Civility-

la wood letlle. warranted eqaU 
BUB TON brandi

P. J. SLATTER, Warranted equa to Guinness Dublin Stoat, 
and eu,wrier 10 enf Wowed In this country. 
Canadien, American and Bavarian Mopped 
A les and Porter. Our

■>
City Passenger Agent.248 -J

•• I’ll.NKNEK” l.MJBtt
has been liefore the publie for leyernl rear, 
anil we reel confident that It la quite up la the 
beet produced In tlie United Staten whore 
Loger le fast becoming the Inui lemperanoe 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up la the present failed to 
discover.

FOUNDInformation as to passenger and freight rates 
can bo had on application to ROBERT B. 
M001)1 K, WchI ern Freight and Passenger 
Agent, Uu Kossiu House Block, York-streot, To
ronto. TOE place to buy first-class Gro

ceries at lowest cash prices.
Prime Dairy Batter Always on hand.

------------- 48

9D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton. N.B.» November 10th. 1888.

AAM3
Ac OO.<v:B. H. SCOTT,STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Go.,
S PRIS G 3 M P i iRT ATIOH ,1887
P. F. CAREY,

1JLSTEK TEA MOUSE.

II0 r, Bathurst and ATthur, iiii .ri
%

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 
latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In trous
erings to select from, which, for price, style 
and quality can't be beat. Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed.

CHEAP MEAT!WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.
*UNEQUALLED^ PKICES.

"Sirloin Steak-10c. Porterhouse steak 10c. 
Round steak 80. Should r steak 7c. 

Bulling beef 4c. Roast Beef 8c to 8c. 
Small profits and quick returns at

»i

633---------------- ------- ,------------------------------------------

TougMin’M is k»nc-8Trfep rm.
t

F S.Sheepway'8 Meat Market
Corner Albert and Teraniay-St». M6

SEWER PIPES !

%I^ictdojronufte choicest 
4»and most delicate^] 
(WpoTtlonsojmitkg^aSI

tJjai pjj)S on\yzg\(fâr

MatOaklands 
U /arm.^
Wholesome.
CTean.
Pure**#

-rierers are ^ ôTthat ‘her

.ese disease, ar. parasite.
,re due to the no,, and
n the lining "'•mb"^r"e„p,c research 
Eustaclsn tubes. ind the result

proved this totrn^ b„n formu
la that » simple r*me6v ire cured
idled whereby these applications

from one » ^ r,e , Ptive^mphlet It
made at home. A descjpt P* £ ^ M

’SJTi’eTn* wro— —
.*/■» Canada.

t,
FOR MARCH.

T

We invite Builders and others to get our 
prices for
tew. r Pipes & Eni tiers’ Hardware-

We import our goods direct,
^ive CLOSE PRICES. A call

Y e atoned 
with the 

y leaves only, 
homegrown herbs

jPjiai^NO WATER ADDED 
jjrAS A MAKE WEICHt. 
/or Sale by —

RECEIVED BY<

l \The Toronto News Company 'Vso (hat we can 
solicited.

M. & J. L. Yokes,
» 508 Queeu-st. West.

LOfiVI h,,nr' OKIOV964Telephone 1499.

mu lelephoue 2Vo. 3091, C2«ssssra,3sa
Purifying Pills. Cure Indigee- 

yspepsla, Biliousness,
» tffR&sa
PILLS, for Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Fever and all Bowel Complaint*.
Testimonials of the wonderful 

\ euros effected bi these pills hare 
* come la from all pari* Kstab- 
r ltohed over » years. Bead the 
’ following:

kT. FISHER, 639 YONCE ST lion, D

Rxprees dally for Parkdale, Brockton, West 
.Toronto Junction and Car ton. Bates, low, 
Central < Alee at Mr. Kidneys Reel Estate 
Ofllce. cor. Adelaide and Victoria street* *

»,
I

will ours or eueva. 
DIZr’NESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

Of THE HEART.

EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,MORMSON, SKiRDOIt GO.,4IIJ0USNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
IAUNDICE,
ERYSIPFUS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
TEA "ACHE, OF THE SION,
And «very epneWe OV diseases arising from 
disordered LIVES, KIONEVê, STOMACH 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

■ ©suas: as™*»

a good eflbcL

mod the
158 1-8 QUEEN-STBEET EAST.General Anctloneere. end Real 

Estate Broker*
g, KIXG-STREET EAST, TOKOWTO.

Notes Discounted.

MS

m XYMAN BRQie CO. Agea>*>

Loans Negotiated A GREAT SACRIFICE I
ARCADE BH-LItBD ROOMS ■

Finest In Canada! Fourteen table»! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-classt 

B. I. »ewit *7. Proprietor.

. wnnrrux * CO- rmeriertwb Three! n
1SneclalisL Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob- 

» ternies to marriage, and all private dieeaees 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr 8. can be consulted from Hi to 1* I to 5. 7 to 
(on all diseases of a private nature requiring

t^rpeniero.Cbleemroh*» end lph.1-

lt,ec^^tieaMn5oM
carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis- store, lfil glng-streetweeL toronta---  -----
faction guaranteed. 246

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

s • A
462 Late of T. Woodhease. !158 1-8 Qaeen-st. East, Toronto.
MAGUU1NA1.D titiud.,II ROCKING HORSES

CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
AND CARRIAGES. 

WM. H. SPARROW, 87 YONCE-STREET.

ForTbe ffltTSTTTST
to Foley a Wilks, in

form Undertaking Establish 
meat

sa» Yongs-stroet. Toronto,
Telephone No. 1178.

LIVER 
j BLOOD

Stomach

I IwfeJ
1.»

■ A. F. UA

tDON’T MISS THEM. St

The Grand Carnival Numbers
MONTMAL STAR. 49c., 

WITNESS, 15c.,
GRIP, 10c.

Also Grand Picture of the
IOB O

<
■{

TIsB,
In 12 oolora, rise 24 x 38, 60 cent* Order at 

once from LADIES, SEE OURWinnifrith Bros.,
6 TORONTO-STREBT. PARLOR FURNITURE356

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the month of February mails close 

and are due as follows:
Close. 

am.
6.45

.. 7.Ü0 6.45 

.. 6JO 3.00 

..p 4.30
T. G. & B........................  6.00 3.45
MW land..
C. V. U..

Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic, Diurectio 
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all LLidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Balt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Pure1 * Vec-etn hie.

GRATEFUL—COWFORTlNG. BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

This branch of nnr business receives onr Special Attention and 
Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please you, and the 
value we give Is indisputable.si EPPS S COCOA.....

a.m. xG. T. R., East. ............

N. 9c N. W..................

8.20

V 246
11.00

090 R. POTTER & CO.,BREAKFAST.
«By* thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion
the fine properties 5 'nffiRifl 
Anne haa prOTided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many nenvy doctor’s bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
"Civil Service Qaaetu:

Made simply with boiling watM- or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grooera. labelled thus: 
James Epps A tie»* MemmipntUIr ChrwlKf*, 

‘LmnltHi. England.

6.00 3.30 12.40
7.00 3.15 8.20 5.30

a. in. p.m.aln.
G.OO 2.00

.............
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.G. W, R,,....... 8.40 L40 

10.30 7.90
^55 AVERY’S AGATE BA LANCES G v

11.30
а. m. p.m.

2.45
б. 00 9.30

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00

10.30 4.40
8.30 4.40 TOBOGGANS IFAIREANK'S PLATFORM,

COUNTER AND EVEN 
BALANCE SCALES.

Ü.&N.Y
U. 8. Western States... 6.00 9J0 

British mails depart as follows :
nFnB?ai vO’4 4 7’ *■ ^ “■131M’ ^ “■17,

Time for dosing English mail* 10 p, 
February 2. ti, 16, 23, and ( p.m. oa all

___ SStters for passengers on incoming, or out

*3 C? J3L1En 3E5 b,,pecta“

7.20

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at
otherRK’g LEWIS * SOY. ■£*

S2 and 54 King-sL east, Toronto. Jm+M

49 KINC-ST. V/EST.ittUA & CO.’S -
5

o
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. &c., 1 will send a recipe 
that will cure yon. FRKK OF Oil A RGB. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Jotkph T. Inman, Station 
D New York City.___________________________

DUSKS IP OFFICE IBLKi
for office, library, warehouse, students, eta, 
20 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk in 
the world for $25.

Hardford Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-strcet, 16

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.

New York F"nd» par 1
Sixty days’sl'g. 83-16 85-16
Demand do, 9| 10

daCables

KO*.
SVIEtfOB AND SEWER BAR.mr.

d’s Build
iter.
hemp From the PUtOnm Tima.

While sewer gee is not wd to have esnsed 
ht diphtheria which carried off Qo*Beaver s 
it* eon, the examination Of the Exeontiv» 

recently .bowed that the ga. ooold 
well the sleeping apartments. Essence of 
wTermint placed in one of the roil pipe, wae 
.-esdily detected by the odor in the rooms. 
When the Princess Alice lost one of her clnh 
drrn and tlien died of diphtheria heTOelf throe 
was loud eompla nt in England that tihe 
deaths were «lu* to the lack of draining of thé 
>l:tce she occupied in her Germai home in 
liesse Darmstadt It wae said that many 
deaths in royal or princely families were due 
lu the bad air of costly castles and pnlao • 
built in an age when sanitary sojence was un
known. Sanitary science in the hands of some 
■nrsons who profess it, is only a nieiois of 
hading into houses the deadly gas which it 
ought to teed out. _

UK

•i.ir
91 W

lich
te fn ftUfa

iîMBKK
Alfred B. Cameron.
t. Barrister* Solllo-
street Toronta * 
T. CASNirr.

1

■Barrister. Solicitor 
mntoatreot Toroato,

Toronta
fc ‘MILLER. Barri» 
lend. lSKlng-eUW

rrristero. Solicitor* 
Building and La » 
set 4L W. UBOTB

Vlriery at Last
—Consumption, the greatest curse of the 

age, the destroyer of thousands of our bright
est and beat, is conquered. It teno onger ln- 
cursbl* Dr. Pierce’. “Golden Med mal Du- 
covery- is a certain remedy for tine terrible 
disease if taken in time. All scrofulous dis
ease»—consumption is a scrofulous affection of 
the lungs—can he cured by it. Its effects in 
diseases of the throat and luiigs are little less 
than miraculous. All druggists have il

t UO.. Ihtrrlsi ora,8e 3 
io Ball. M Church-aL 

John- Cawaow. | 
rrister, Solicitor, Coe- ] 
iney to lend. 28 Yorit i 
, Toronta |
. Q.G. Barrister, ata.

1A-I
barrister* enllct

e* eta, 90and» The lehf Mlaea of Bnrmah.
From Uu Philadelphia Telegraph.

Rumor has it that a well-known London 
jeweller has done a good stroke Of business 
over the famous ruby mines which the British 
Government have appropriated. The wealth 
gained from these mines is said to be fabulous 
in extent Ml. Street, the jeweller in ques
tion, ha* so it is said, arranged to pay the 
Government $150,000 a year for the right of 
exploiting these mine* and I am daily looking 
in the Times for the announcement of the 
formation of a ruby mining company, limited, 
with a capital of £8,000,000, and a possible 
dividend of 100per cent, if the prices of rubies 
does not go down in the meanwhile. Mr. 
Street was with the force which took possess
ion of the mine»—a some what 1. ngthy journey 
for an elderly London trader; and if H be true 
that he has made this bargain, I should think 
it good business—for him, and remarkably 
foolish on the part of the Government.

—Everybody needs a spring medlcin* By 
name Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, *he blood is thor
oughly cleansed and invigorated, the appetite 
stimulated, and the system prepared to resist 
the disease» peculiar to the summer month* 
Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Take no other, d

The dear or Raaala'a Unite.
Prom the Court Journal.

The constant endeavor of the Czar since his 
accession to the throne has been to reduce the 

_ Imperial suite, for his Majesty considers 
twelve Adjutant-Generals and twelve Aides- 
de-Camp sufficient The reformation is being 
gradually effected.

At the dead) of Alexander IL, in 1881, the 
Imperial suite consisted of 405 persons ; at the 
present time it numbers only 246—98 Adjut
ant-Generals (fitjh of whom have retained 
office since the reign of the Emperor Nicholas), 
51 Generals and 101 Aides-de-Camp. The 
present Imperial retinue consists of 14 Grand 
Duke* 3 Dukes of Leuchtenlierg, and 2 
Princes of Oldenbourg. The nationalities are 
variou* for among them are 177 Russians, 45 
German* 8 Finlander* 5 Pole* 8 Georgians, 
2 Armenian* and 1 Tartar.

—It is a good rule to accept only such medi- 
I tines as are known to be worthy of confidence, 
j It has been the experience ef thousands that 
| Ayer’. Cherry Pectoral is the best medicine 
I aver used for throat and lung disease*

Things are Seldens What They Seem.
Prom the Vernon (Tex.) Guard.

Most everything in this world is full of de- 
eeption. Thé biggest orange has the thickest 
peel and the reddest apple it often the sourest. 
Tilings are not what they seem to be. The 
girl with pretty bangs may have false hair 
and the most graceful skater may be the poor- 
net sort of a cook.

-Barrister, solicitor, 
east. Private funds

r, American Express 
j* 64 Tonga street,

l.n. DAVIDSON te 
arrister* Solicitors 
noote Halt Toronto

Wm. M*cix>malh, 
Jim* A l‘tT*K3Q*.

Barristers 
sneer* etc. Hullillhs 
oronto-sl rot. Toronto. 
tLDVVUf. bnrristef 
nveyancer.etc.: money 
o,» King-street west

MOAN,

tDNG. Barrister» ani 
A B. Morin-street.

NO
in sums of $50,1100 and 
w cent. Maclarka 
A SnKPLET, 28 and 30

CVtoIlT, barristers 
King street east. To.

Walter Read. II
y,

St BAIRI). barristers 
sa, otc., Toronto ana 
SO King-street oast. To- 

Block. Georgetown. 
Allan, J. Shilton. J

:iti
-Barrister, Solicitor, 
r Public.etc. 60 King

EftCCIZXS b.irristerao 

let. Toronto.___________

VDRT.
nadaat L X. 1» I-ann- 
street west; collars and 
cos. J. OlKniWER.

pieces - CoUars and 
Iteam Laundry, 54 and 54 
ImrQj Kimt street west

ke r.A R DSe_________
pninion^andTProvincial
Civil engineer. Valuator 
rmonto-elreet. Toronto
[Hlock.______ ______  _
1 Yonife struct—Fine or 
Id Shoes. As l par the 
ty, customers can rely os 
-sown work. No Waiter

d

rg LICENSES. _______
ireroTMarrifl^eT^c^as^ 
le and Loan Agent. • 
[dence 400 Church street

It AC HIVES.
[T—-Practical Machinist, 
ving machines repaired, 
etix, at 51 Quceu-streeB

'—Fr*e and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees the throat end lungs from 
{riscid phlegm, nnd * medicine that promotes 
this is tbs best medicine to use for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lunge nnd all affec
tions of the throat and chest. This is precisnly 
what Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a 
specific for. and wherever used it has given 
unbounded satisfaction. Children like it be
cause it it pleasant, adults like it because ft 
relieves and cures the disease.

When a sealskin

[MILNE—50 Front-street 
accountants, collectings 

tenta. Loans made oS 
Ld commercial paper dm j

ffi-pt
ronce* Office 1

acuountau
r. Books i sacque costs $500, and a 

diamond solitaire ring naif as much more, 
» list does a ton of coal come to? The answer 
ought to be “ash»*” but we find by a close cal
culation that it is really “clinkers and slate.”

—It may be only a trifling cold, but negloct 
it and it will fasten its fangs in your lung* 
and you will soon be carried to an untimely 
grave. In this country we have sudden 
changes and must expect to have coughs aud 
cold* We cannot avoid them, but we can 
effect a cure by using Sickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, the medicine that has never 
been known to fail in caring cough* colds, 

affections of the throat,

AL CARDS._________
has removed to 60 Cot 
no block west of Xongo

CINQ. I.H.C.P.. London 
uid Bond streota. 
d” daily (without 
e successful “Maniwthi' 
Adams’ offices), 87 Jtinf

Hoinusopethic* consulting 
..edical electrician: author 
re’s Tonic»" M Bay-stree.. 
b—Constitutional ailments 
Jing and impaired nervou*

medl

free.

bronchitis and all 
lungs and chest.

Bummer: I've paid â great deal of atten
tion to mind reading. As an experiment 

Sharp old gentleman: I’m something 
of a mind reader myself. If our intention is
to strike me for a quarter, out you won’t suc
ceed.

ni-I.., SOVLEPATULSI- 
is-street. Specialty, chüd 
ira: 10 to It à-in. 4 tod p.m.
I -xcopied. _________
Lid impediments of speoch 
fe guaranteed. Stammer*
bem-e-zquare. _______ _
1ER» M.U. L.M. & IlK.,
L Office hours: 8.30 lo 10 
[Ram. H»Wtlton-avenue..

—For rheumatism, neufalgpa, cuts, wounds 
or burns use West’s World’s Wonder. All

eddruggists.
The great question, “Was Hamlet mad?” 

Is yet undecided. We are inclined to think, 
however, that he would be mad if he could 
hear and see himself on the stpge sometimes.

—For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and sick 
headache use West’s Liver Pills. All drug
gists. ed

It is announced that the people of CaAada 
are drilling daily. So are those of Omaha. 
But then we are a peaceable crowd, and are 
simply drilling for coal.

-Mr. W. R. Lazier, Bailiff, &c., Belle
ville, writes : “I find Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil the best medicine I have ever used in my 
stable. I have used it for bruises, scratches, 
wind puffs nnd outs, and in every case it gave 
the best satisfaction. We use it as a house
hold remedy for colds, burns, etc., and it is ar 
perfect panacea. It will remove warts by 
paring them down and applying it occasion-

EISA B Y.___________ _
* Veterinary Surgeon. 32 
od street west Telephone

888,
RINARY COLLEGE 
r. Temperance street
in attendance day or

L 'ARDS,

B, Arcade, Yonge- street*
xi in all operations; ekilt 
Dominion ; no pain in 

flood seta, upper or
624•Ty*8-___________

Lenta] Surgeon—Head 
near Alice. Branch at 
lu west Rates greatly 
, gold aBoy fillingsJg<V

We have no objection to the man who rides 
B hobby—not even if he rides it to death. We 
onlv protest when he takes up the whole road 
with it

—For coughs, colds, and all throat and lung 
diseases use West’s Cough Syrup. All drug
gists. *

Bill Nye writes: “Can you suggest a title 
for my new comedy? I want something catch
ing. Why don’t you call it “Only a Case of 
MeasM”

—Most excruciating are the twinges which 
rack.the musclfK aud joints of the rheumatic, 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and DyH|M»ptic Cure, by promoting increased 
action of the kidneys, by which tlie blood is 
more effectually depurated, removes through 
the natural channels certain acrid elements in 
the circulation which produce rheumatism 
and gout. The medicine is also a fine laxative 
antibiliou* medicine and general corrective.

It seems that someone should he able to 
draw an indictment which would hold an 
official who is accused of tampering with bal- 

, lots for trial
—jPain cannot exist when West’s NVorld’e 

Wonder is applied. Cheapest and beat. 25 
3 and 50c. All diuggists. ed

What is the difference between a dude and 
bis 1 toots? One is calf skin and the other is 
calf's kin.

—Mother Grav»V Worm Exterminator is 
and effectual in dentroy- 

Many have tried it with best re-

ntint, 43 and 45 King w< 
Haloid, gold and rubl 
umod, natural teeth roj 

maffonmiLion of I
ed

) EÎ&TIST—Office and 
ay-street. Nitrous oxl 
'cars’ practice.

KM ENT OF THE AG

DR. STOWES, 
rgery. 111 Church-stre

SVRGKONri 
) Hid NEW 01 

Ison’s Bank.
AND BAY 8TR1

pleaaui*t to take; sure 
lag worms.
«tits.;ed aik.

Genuine Justice In Irclaud.
From the St, Louie Post-Dispatch. 

Having nade up their minds that Dillon is 
guilty, ffiiu Dublin jury will listen impartially 
to the evidence. ______

—Why go limping and whining about your 
Bgg corns, when a 25 cent lKittle of Holloway s 

Corn Cure will remove them ? Give it a trial, 
IK and you will not regret it.
■I When trying to catch the ear of a St. Louis 
B girl you should use both hands.

—The standard remedy for liver complaint 
"-S jg West’s Liver Pills ; they never disappoint 
Wk you. 30 pills 25c. All druggists.

Ilea si ne Cbare»,
iny Dentist wboBJJJJ 
Jieir equal 1» Wt". 
ft bey are porte»
See speeiuien* ° 

d gold plate wort»' 
bust,4 coruor Que« 
rgest. an I niwj 
L Telephony 7fl

«

The provision market has been startled by 
the arrival hero of 20,000 dozen eggs from Cin
cinnati and Buffltlo. Commission merchants are 
handling tlie goods by way of experiment, and 
It successfully planed in the market further 
consignments win be In order. Bringing eggs 
from the United Slates to supply local wants 
will lower prices and demoralize the market.

Wheat onTo’utbUed' Kingdom. To Continent.
»q-'8

The fees collected by the United States 
Sills for the fiscal year ending June, 1886,
At. Toronto f696L Hamilton ,82014,
81544, St. Tlioma» 1042, Gnolph 12857.

Feb 16 
Feb 23

Con-
wore:

Loudon

Visible Supply of Grain :
New York Chicago 

u at on. Compulation.
61,313,952 
10,834.566 

4,901

Com pu at on 
Wheat,bash.. ...........613*5,513

‘ÎS-g111438,730
Oats.

The total gtain handled at Port Hope by the 
rand Trunk Railway for Uie week eudingGrand Trunk Railway for the week 

Feb. 19 was 8230.40 bushels; forwarded. 2500; 
balance on hand 5730.

On Feb. 21 there were 750,000 bushels of spring 
wheat in store at Fort William and Port Arthur.

The quotations for barley in Oswego to-day 
were: No. 8 ex Can. 07c, No. 2 Can. 65c, No. 1 
Can. 79c, No. 1 bright Can. 75c.

The local live stock market is quiet: the Eng
lish market continues dull, and the only trans
actions reported were three or four car loads 
for the Buffalo market.

Sterling exchange in New York $L89 and 
$4.86.

Final cash 
corn 33}c, oats 
ribs $7.671.

Oil Ci 
highest

prices In Chicago : Wheat 721c, 
23|c, pork $15.30, lard $7, short

oil market: Opened 646, closed 613, 
lowest 61 à.
«pts of grain on the ‘street to-day 

were small and prices steady. A bout 300 bushels 
of wheat offered and sold at 78c to 79-Jc 
for fall, 81c to 82c for spring, and 7‘Jjc 
for goose. Barley dull* with sales of UU0 
bushels nt 47c to 57c. Oats sold at 34.- 
to 36c a bushel, for two loads and peas 
nominal at 51c to 52c. Hay quiet, with i 
of a few loads at 813 to $15 a ton for tim
othy, and at $8.50 to $12for clover. Straw nomi
nal at $8.50 to $10» ton. Hogs sold at $6 to $6.25. 
Beef, $3 to $4.60 for forequarters, and 
$5.50 to $7 for hindquarters. Mutton $6 
to $6.50. Lamb $7 to $8.

The

SL Lawrence Market Was quiet to day, with
out material change in quotations. We 
quote :—Beef, 12c to 14c : sirloin steak. 13c 
to 14o; round steak, 10c to 11c. Mifitim, legs 

ps, 12c to 13o; inferior cm s, 
l*amb, 7c to 9c, for front, and 12c 

to 18c for hindquarters. Venl, best 
{oints. 12c to 13c: inferior enta. 6c to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls 22c 
to25e; large rolls, 17c to 20c; Inferior, 10c to I2c. 
I*ard, tube 10c, pailsof new,lie. Cheese, 13cto 16c. 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 23C to 25a Turkeys, 
75c to $1.50. Chickens, per pair, 40o vo 
Geeee, 70c to 86a Ducks, 55c to 70a Potntooa, 
per bug, $L Cabbages, per dor on. 30c td 35c. 
Apples, per barrel, $1.50 lo$2.50. Turnips, per 
builu, 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 35a Boots. 50a

and cho 
7c to 8a

Mnrkela by Telegraph.
Nicw York. Feb. 24.—Cotton quiet; middling 

uplands 9 9- 16a do. Orleans 9|c. Flohr— 
eceipts 19,000 bbls, heavy, and in some cases 

a shade lower, ; sales 13,500 bbls. Wheat— 
Receipts 69.000 bush ; exports 26.000, cash lots 
ic to à<2 lower; options declined le to 16c, 
closing heavy; #ales, 7,246,000 bush future, 
448,000 bush spot ; No. 2 spring 91c, No. 1 
hard 94c store. No. 2 red 893c to 90c elevator. No. 
1 red 924a No. I white 934c. No. 2 red March 88*c 
to 894c. April 89jc to 904c. May 90c to 918c. Corn 
—Receipts 46,000 bush, spot lots 4c and options 
4c to 4c lower, closing weak; exports 65,000 
bush; sales 560.000 bush future, 180,000 bush 
soot: No. 2 48c elevator. No. 2 March 47fc to 
483c, April 474c to 484c. May 48c to 48fa 
Oats—Receipts 66.000 bush, fc to 4c low
er * sales 190,000 bush future. 128.000 
bush spot ; No. 2 35c to 35ic y mixed 
western 36c to 37c; white do. 37c^to 42c; 
So. 2 Feb. 346c. March 348a May 3ifo 
to 35c. Sugar dull ; refining 4 9-16c to 4 ll-16c. 
staiFdard 54c, cut loaf and crushed 6 5-10O tp 6|c, powderflNd 54c to 64c, granuliitod 5 ll-16c.

Chicago. Feb 24.—Wheat market depressed 
Rtrain to-day and latest trading figures were 
lowest of the day and lowest which have yet 
been reached on prenant crop options. Spec
ulative offerings were large and centred more 
than usual in more deferred future. Principal 
feature of markets was lessening of tlie pre
miums on deliveries beyond May and reason 
given for this is that May shorts covered 
freely and had again put ont large lines for 
longer deliveries. Corn was quiet and easier. 
Otis ruled heavy. Provisions were active. 
May po k opened at $15.10. closing at $15.50. 
Lard declined 5c. The lea dlngfti tores cl wed
as follows: Wheat—Feb. and March i-fc. May
77|c. Corn—Feb. and M rch SSJe. May gtc 
to 383c. Oa ts—Feb. and MarchriBio. MAy 5»$a
ÏZÏZÏ& ^

suited shoulders $5.80 to $6. Short clear 
sides $8.05 to $8.ia Receipts-Flour 31.000 
brls, wheat 28.000 bush, corn Ç7.000 bush, 
oats 116.000 bush, rye 3000 bush, barley 04.000 
bush. Shipment»—Flour 20.000 bbls., wheat 
95.000 bush, corn 132.000 bush, oats 161,000 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 64.000 bush.

NOW-THfcTIME TO SPECULATE
Active fluctuations in the Market offer 

opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re 
celvea by wire or mall. Corrospondei 
solicited. Full information about the mark

nee
ets

in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. ed

. X> a
Banker and Broker,

88 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City

S4.85) to 
$4.884 to

SI xtr day s’steri ing 
Sterling demand.

$i 86
4 m

I Between Banka 

I Bid. | Asked.
Counter.TORONTO.

PIN ASCI A L AN O COHUERCIAL

Thursday Rvehino. Feb. !L 
There was a slight decrease In business at the 

Local Stock Exchange this morning, and the
- ’ unsettled. The advance yee-

rapid In the leading stocks to 
umber of Instances bank eha

feeling rather 
terdaj was too rapt 
hold, and In a number of Instances bank shares 
are lower. Montreal was 2181 hid, and Ontario 
firm, with salsa of 90 shares at lit. Toronto and 
Merchants' are unchanged In blda as compared 
with yesterday afternoon, and Commerce Is 
lower, with Sales at 1131, nd 133 regular and at 
199 seller thirty day* Imperial 1 easier at 1971 
bid, and Federal also 1 easier with buyers at 
1061. Dominion steady at 841 bid, and Standard 
sold at 198 for 90 share* Hamilton higher at 
198 bid. Loan and miscellaneous shares steady. 
Western Assurance 187 bid, and Consumers' Gas 
higher, with sales of 25 shares at 197, and 
90 at 19t$. Dominion Telegraph was 
801 bid. and Northwest Land 501. Canada Per
manent Loan firmer, with buyers at 9071 and 
Union Strong nt 132 bld. B,tiding 8c Loan 
easier, 25 shares selling at lit the stock closing 
at 110 bid. Famere’ Loan, new, sold at 111! for 
40 share*and Manitoba offered at 1(16, without 
bid* London Loan 110 bid, and other stocks 
unchanged. The stock market In the after
noon was dulL Montreal firmer at 9471 bid. 
and Ontario lower at 117. Commerce weak, 
with Sales of 20 shares nt 122! regular and 95 at 
1921 seller thirty day* 
unchanged in bid* British America Assur
ance sold at 124 for 90 share* and Consumers’ 

Freehold Loan higher at

Federal and Dominion

ance sold at 124 
One at 197! for 50.
170 bid.

The Montreal Stock Exchange closed : 
Bank of Mootreal 249 and 2481, sales 25 al 248|, 
150 at 249!, It at 249!; Ontario Bank 1181 and 
1171: Banqnodu Peuple, xd„ 99 and 97: Mqleons 
Bank 148 and 149!: Toronto 214 and 21* Banque 
Jacques-Cartier, asked 92; Merchants' Bank 
1331 and 132. eales 90 at 133; Union Bank, 
asked 92; Bank of Commerce 1234and 1221.

d Ontario 
Paaeen-

Company 96 and 93; Richelieu and
fcation Company 65J and 644; Citj ^

70; Hochcloga Cotton

Nav

Cotton Company $0 and 
Company 144 and 140 xd.

Foreign exchange wae yesterday quoted by 
GzowHki & Buchan as follows:

in NEW yohk. Poated. Actual.
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEMHI! OMEIfAtil,

34 7 Tong» Stmt.

TELEPHONE 91% m

AL TEETr 
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Furs! Furs!X • FBEESHSW 1: fc; ~ JtKTTftj ,4f.g-----------------

KF A. O. ANDREWS * COTitr. Anr. or T.ntxBit».
i ulltklaHrlHnetht Weilâ 

Letter. *f DI.U»«mlMta4 Heu.
/Yom. Macmato»; MapatiM.

Tie published letters of distinguished 
wake, as you are «Ware, an important branch 
of English literature. To mention a few only, 
end those distinctively literary men, how 
much poorer should we be if we had not in
herited the letters of Pope and Swift, of Wal
pole, Cowper, Gray and Byron, and, in our 
own day, of Dickens and Carlyle. The letters 
of these, and others you will recall, form 
indeed a limited literature, and for that reason 
perhaps, like the Sibyline Books, will be ever 
more and more treasured. For letter-writing 

J (of the kind that survives) l»g»n
think we may safely [«edict , r™t>°2
the famous apology made bv Charles Lamb at 
the India House) make up for oommftdate by 
going away early. Letters of ‘he kind we 
havein view-those written to .«lationsand

ctfsteSBsiBWra. .
many such—but with few exceptions 
they have perished. The reason is 
n simple one. In early days letters 

_ scarce because thçy were so 
difficult to send. In these later 
days (it sounds paradoxical) they aie getting 
raise just because they are so easy tosmiL 
For as there are “books that are no books 
(Btblia a-Biblia), so there are 'letters (to be 

* noun ted by the million) that are bio letters, 
ixi any sense that literature or art can retiog- 

In these days of ours they must be per- 
of a rare self-command and force of char- 
who habitually write letters that, how- 

_ „ well they may serve the purpose for 
which they were written, the world will not 
willingly kt die. There ere, of course, many 
rearonsfor this-cheapneee of postage aud-the 
multiplication of posts among the chief. 
Tbe atogular increase in the number 
of magazines and reviews clamorous 
lor anything that a writer of repute will send 
them—which onuses that the clever and charm
ing things, which a hundred years ago would» 
have gone into a letter, now become copy, 
and go into a printed article or essay—supplies 
another reksSu. The increasing wear and 
tear of life, reducing leisure and making brev- 
ity in letter writing a primary consideration, 
supplies a third. At the same time it is to be 
remembered that there have been persons en
dowed with a peculiar faculty for expressing 
their best talent and noblest selves in this par
ticular form, and as there have been, so there 
may be again. Let us hope for the best.

Seed Grain Given Away.*

sATntegr, *«th «eRMBv j ommiiMi pacific Bailwa;
COMPANY'S

men

A

Î iTHE

Furniture and Effects Car, eon- 
Produce 
and theBeasoyed free • wr* nesideaee. | Canadian Northwest Territories,

Also two breech-loading guns, oneorgsn, by wUTÇe on exhibition atI the StH;■3Ssti|53ya®M1 ,r= I
and 10 lb. caddies.

n t

igSHSE-SiSSsS
Ladies' Furs, Gentlemen’s Furs, Boys’ Furs of Every Description.

O .

Place. Date, 1887. Arrive. Leove. Date, 
rayton....Feb,25..t»p.m. 8.21a.m. Fob. 26

ouJlph...,. ;; *•*“*!“: HL*. .. £

- **

HaEBsB» - ’

:
. He Keserre. Sale at 11 sfcarp.

A.O. ASlIKtWS • Anctloneer.WALKER*

W. St D. DINEEN,Heads the Poll! 3IMPORTANT 4 y

Auction Sale! ALL ABE CORDIALLY INVITED.

Don’t Fail to Attend.
Blow Uie trumpet, beat the drum,

^S&iSSsr
Let Sheppard’s friends no longer grieve. 

For soon the'time will roll;'ïifMnfÆweasfSt-
Friend Harvie missed the voters, 

Macdonald’s In a hole.

■hon*
cW5!^Ir^Æu.

COR. ZING AND TONGS STS.• %

BISEBALE LOTSOT1CB TO CBBD1TOBS.N1
In thOF FIRST-CLASS bWŒM

the benefit of creditors, 18"Viet"
and the credilots arebereby aetlfied tomeet at 
Number 27 Wellingtonstreet. enst/Tor^o, on 
Wednesday, the #tb day of March. 1887, at » 
p.m. to receive statement» of bls a®^”: 5£

stssrsrssi, S*3Er$23£âiSV$K3îSS3!SN5sàaStigl
andthathêwûl nothe liable for the assets or 
W wi thereof so distributed to any perron or 
perrons of whose debt or claim he shaU not 
then have had notice. -,

Sherman E. TowieaeWD.

ms,
STATUTES OF CANADA

t the
ieÊ

Household Furniture
AT "■ '''

TOSa EAST
Sïfto a HOUSEHOLD at ,

C, L STEVENS 6 CO.,

A FEW ^TILL LEFT.
person applying for them.

B. CHAMBERLIN, Q. P. & C. S. 
Ottawa, ^angary. 1887.--------------------i—

fl
H

The Only Exclusively EesidiMial Snlrarliof Tort ntorai Min K
-

posed Park Drive. Wooded and other Lots. Now Is the time to buy 
before prices advance In the spring.

Walker’s Weekly Payment Store, Loan & Savings Company,lfH grCTN.ITBCTT WEST. {
70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTOT^fOTICB TO CSÏMTS».

1 fn the matter of AntteLaldlaW. deceased.

Pnrsuenttp the provisions of the Revised

mpmitc a — a. »doU^TartTand interest allowed half-
\Ve bave been instructed to sell, w‘thoat I Aligné A-olllSS. îreherib? * «KHKW'jfEl».-A special 'rate allowed for

reserve, at the above addrero, by a gentleman Com^y^b^nti

'~**‘*>- liSrsf.Sftr ffiaSiisajtas iKv”*
n • jnTt n.L OC ItrSxiSEr'SrHs.'BFriday, Fob, ^o. | “d ^
The complete ^tehlugs ofajhaving^-

seveu-roomed house, CO“ have notice, and the “Id Executors will
slstlng In part of one Black !
Walnut, Black Haircloth clelm 0; elates they Shall not have notice at 

- Parlor Suite, tiilt Frame theum.of»“«*âtoaMcNAna

lilUlipp j Executors. , ^ v _ ie„ 65665
Dated this 18th day^of Feb.. A.IX 1887. _____

. 1MKETIXOA A»P ATUJTSieUKnT^

BAN» OI-KB* HOUSE.
Ijr O. B. SUKPPARD, •

Auctioneers and Valuator*.

187 YONGE-STREET.

h*
. Manager.

: .nsEvert- Evening this week, with special 
Matinee Saturday.

W. J. Gilmore's Greatest and Most Popular 
Spectacle,

•THE DEVIL'S AUCTION.”

I
Free Trade.

—The reduction of Internal revenue and the 
taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited theTOMUmem. asweU aardteiTng the burdon of
home manufacturers. Eswcially is 'hto the 
<«nfM with Green’s August > lower and Boschse s

hire of the bottles containing these remedies

and liver complaint, ami the Germon

same else.______ ___________________ “*

IBM ENGLISH rltOHIBIIIOXISTS.

ROSEDALE PROPERTY EXCHANGE.
si58 RING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NewScencs,new Specialties, two new Premiers, 
Magnificent Ballet. Box plan now open.

Next week E. A. McDowell's Comedy Co.

min Aanaal General Meeting

of the
BOILER INSPECTION A INSURANCE CO. 

OF CANADA
will be hold in the Company's olHce On Public 
Library Building! in Toronto, at 12 o clock noon 
on Wednesday, The 9th gecy. |

Dessert Knives.r

Vi • Jan Week, as an extra inducement, half a 
dozen bone-handled Dessert Knives 

of finest Sheffield steel; to each 
purchaser of 5 lb. caddie^ of 

our choice Tea at 65c lb.

WALTER S. LEE, MANAGER
INs

museno opi.it a neisE.
I C. A. Shaw,A Week of Feb'y21.

Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

The German Dialect Com- 

CHAS. A. GARDNER,-eaEWiSSLeb.-

AND -----
35CtSL Entirely New Music,Songs 

and Dancea

Seats now on sale.

Next week “Passion Slave"

Manager.
Onr

Popular * 
Prices,

ADMI8- 
•10 X,

Tele

phone 

No. SO 

and have

A Party That Bose Frame Um Masses and U 
Sew a P.wrrfal OrgaaHall."

Sir Wilfred Lawson in Nineteenth Century.
No one that I know of, except Lord Ran

dolph Churchill, maintains that drink is a 
necessary of life. All responsible speakers 
and writers admit virtually that it is a luxury, 
and most responsible s)wakers and writer», 
admit that it ia a dangeroua luxury. IififeetK 
its danger has been admitted for generations 
by our legislators, who, in countless enact
ments, have endeavored to provide that 
it, distribution shaU only be in the hands 
of patriotic, prudent and godly men, who 
shall see that the luxury ia consumed 
in the right form, in the right places, at the 
right time and by the right people, so that no 
harm may come to the public. About 0**7 
years ago a movement arose among the work
ingmen having for its object to pledge one 
(another to consume no longer this dangerous 
uxury. Those who adhered to this pledge soon 
found the great benefit which accrued to them
selves and to their families from cutting off such 
a source of useless, and, indeed, harmful expen
diture Their plan encountered, out 
survived, ridicule, opposition and even 
persecution, and those who adhered to 
it might truly have been called “the aristo
cracy of the working classes.” Time went on 
—the “ moral suasion” of those who bad 
boasted tbe benefits of abstinence went on, 
clearer and clearer evidence of the evils of 
drinking went on, but something else went on 
at the same time, viz., the moral suasion of 
thousands and thousands of licensed drink- 
sellers, whose living depended on maintaining 
the existing system of dispensing the danger
ous luxury, and who were paid for every glass 
which the public could be induced to con
sume, while the advocates of temperance could 
only give their advice at their own charges, 
and without the widespread official organ
ization which, by virtue of the licensing sys
tem, spread its ramifications through the length 
and breadth of the land. The contest was indeed 
unequal, and the fact that the temperance 
advocate could, under tbe circum
stances, make even an approach to holding 
the field,” has ever appeared to me to be one 
of the strongest proofs of the soundness of 
their cause. Gradually, but steadily and 
surely, it dawned on the minds of nil those 
who longed to see a sober nation th«it their 
wish could never be realized so long as the 
State should be allowed to employ its host of 
•‘paid agents” to counteract m this practical 
and persistent manner all the efforts of those

johN P McKENNA,. party, which Mr. John Morley lately de- V VIlll h ■ HAVA A ,
Kcribed as the most moral and the most |lower- Importer. Wholesale and Retail.
ful political party which has existed since the — -----------—
days of the anti-slavery agitation.

JOHN MCINTOSH,
881 Yonge-sG, Toronto.

Mirror, Tapestry 
Pictures, Hanging 
Curtains, Blinds, etc. WALLPAPERS. À

13, \

CHINA HALL, |J IS OUT
48 Ktng-st. East, Toronto. ■ ■ “

AND IT IS

GOOD I

•TICS TO csnorroBAAlso one Black Walnut Side X 
board. 10-foot Extension In tbe Matter of Bridget Smith decoaaed.-
Table.Silverware and China-
ware, High Art Parlor Stove, any
Black Wal““trXiLpS‘fBridTctSmitiftaSS^f SfeatV of” Toronto, to 
Bedroom Furnltere, 11°l«ei’ n,e&unty™Yo*. daceas^. wbodled on or

ErSiîSFœêl
without reserve.

^ rM^her
said 7th day of March, A.U. 1887, the said ad-

ass! xsaessi&psi
teihis cash, nr
____  not liable fôi^Lhe said assets or any part

thereof so distributed, to any person of whose

C. L. STEVENS & «G «SS?5ÉS*®*

25. i ll *your

seats

reserved.
! If

Reserv’d
Seats 

lO&lée 
I extra.

s^a^ïïÆÆ'
We have the finest line of cheap Spring Goods Just Arrived ! 

designs ever shown in the City#

%
SPAD1NA-AVENUE i

10 Crates Cheap Dinner Sets. 7 Crates Cheap 
Toilet Sets. 3 Crates Sanitary Ware.

2 Crates Kitchen Ware.

■ "w “

CoffeePots. Joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives 
Toronto Silver Plate Knives. Forks and Spoons.

3d

ELLIOTT & SON, 9

ELECTION NIMBE»94 THE
CARNIVAL TO - NIGHT. SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK. OF

GRIPJnrviMlrect. Bloor, Sherbeerne* 
St George* Bowsdnle and Queen'» 
Park. Firat-claas houses for sale. 

Choice Prop-

Plover Harrison. Importer
9 received at 

the said assets. 
rfizAwf cSad^'ck: Blackstock tc Galt. 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto.
January 24th; 1887.

from yüûO to $40.000. 
erties and good value. DAWES 88 00.,It. J. «UIFFITH A CO., 

1« fctng-StlreeS East. auctioneers. Brewers and Maltsters, 
LAcdlNE,

Oflices—521 St. James-st, Montreal; 20 Buck
ingham-sL, Halifax; 383 WeUIngton-at., Ottawa.

filUt*S
P. 0.c. With a Double-page Cartoon,

)■
By virtue of a warrant and to

will sell by public auction at 158 Yore-street, „ , —Fridoyt’ ±^^'~nFF°E^TbE I
^ Kl-an^rw^^dfttoOrey | omntario. cLpter 1*1 and A3 Victoria ,On tarie,

of valuable fur trimming. al* ”**[• _ Henry Fox, late of the city of Toronto, to the
G. ARMSTRONG, Bailiff | QOUDty of York, lumber manufacturer, de

ceased, who died on or about the 25th day of 
December, A.D. 1866. are hereby required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to Messrs. 
Morris & McNab, No. 15 Building and Loan 
Chambers. Toron to, street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the executors of and under the last will and 
Testament of the said Henry Fox, deceased, 
on or before the 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and descriptions 
with full particulars and proof of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts and of the 
securities, if any held by them. And notice is 
hereby given that after the said Uth day of 
March, 1887, the said executors will proceed to. 
distribute the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice. And the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part therepL to 
any person or persons of whose claim or «aims 
they, shall not hate notice at the time of such 
distribution. MORRIS & McNAB.

Solicitors for the Executors.
22222

OTICE TO CBBBITOHS.WEDDING BOUQUETS THE TRIUMPH,
And Another Cartoon,

lie N. F. Elephant

,17 %
l tity fREV. SAM JONES.bpboi a.i«TTr.

14C1. 1

SUNDAYEDITIONS
BOSTON HERALD,

St. Louis Globe-Democjat,

tf

BATES 8 DODDS, The only place to get Original Fhotos •* 
the Kev. Sum Jones Is *1

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
338 YONCE ST.________ _

(

77$ QFKF.N-STREET WEST.
Tke Non-Coniblnntin. Undertakers,

775 Queen west.I 36
Orders promptly attended,.I J. MICHOLIS. 

Carpenter, ete..
Has removed to 

224 KING5T EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

ESTABLISHED 1858. O T O O
AT K. LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.653

PRINTED IN COLORS.r! General Auctioneers. Valuators 
and Commission Merchants.

AUCTION ROOMS :

151 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Sales of furniture, etc., at private residences 

a specialty. Cash advances on consignments. 
TELEPHONE 487. —-----2—

Finest Cabinet Photos In «be city, elegant 
llnlsh, $1.00 per dosea.__________ There is a Perfect Scramble 

Among the People to 
Get a Copy.

Queen City Livery ft Boarding StablesCINCINNATI ENOUIRER,
TO-DAY al 80 Tonge near King-Street. PERKI NS,"lseand 161 Queen-street west,

TIIHSIBIJLI. SMITH, PBOmiETOH.

Telephone No. 353.

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
5mYonge-Bt.(juBt6 doors north of Wilton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

to do a larger business than ever. Price 10 Cents.NORWICH & LONDONDated 31st January, 1887.Patent lew Oonnter Check Books. vOTV'F. TO CHEDITORS.

about the 21th dny of January, 1881. that^thev

administratrix of the said
naines, addresses and descriptions, the fUU
particulars of their claims, statement of their

thereto having regard only to -the claims of 
which such administratrix has then notice, ÏÏ the Mid adminiatratri* wUl not be respon
siblefor the assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose olrilm notio© sbiill
CrixÆtln^sWliMm^^
Mtoc^-TUt. MUier^Crowtiier^ltorsfor 

* Toronto, Feb’y 21,1887. Administratrix.

r

the sole paleiiLces of the attachments for ho d- 
lag tally sheets to covers and any parties In
fringing on this wlÛ be proceeded against. 246

High Living.
High living is unquestionably bad for the 

liver, but whether from that or other enmfes, 
the liver becomes deranged, the best cure for 
liver complaint or biliousness, is that standard 
medicine for sale by sU druggists, Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Remember B. B. B. is the 
special trade mark of this medicine. 216

j n the Matter of Bridget Memory (deceased).
$1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.
MICKLETHWAITE’S, 40 JABVIS-ST.

Accident Insurance Association. Trade supplied by Toronto 
News Company, Toronto.

Send $2 for one year’s subscription to Grip 
and get a valuable premium, and §1 will pay 
for six months. Address

Grip Printing & Pub. Co.
Toronto, Ont».

ntto the Stat- 
1*8008 

e late 
•street west, in 

notified

utos iu thot1bébaWhatna&Ucrè!dUors or pe 
having claims against the estate of the 
Bridget Memory of No. 460 King-al 
the City of Toronto, widow, are hereby notmed 
to send in their claims to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Michael Nolan and Joseph Spence, 
executors of the last will and testament of the 
said Bridget Memory, deceased, at their office,
Room No. 15, York Chambers. 9 Toronto- „„„«vrrA

ao?tirT^, °wnitbrtbbeeMunhna^ and 3 LEADER-LANE, TORONTO. 
Û!a1n^ notice ^RellnMe Agents wanted all over
that on and after the 15th day of March, 1887, the Country.
the executor» will distribute among the per- n n • n I C A rnnCCS^e«gthÆ°dthoeni^nS&ïï» GAMBLE GEDDEb,

Solicitors for said Exaoutots.
Dated this 10th day of February, 1887. 54555

ESTABLISHED 1856.
CAPITAL $1,000.000.

Chief Office for Canada :OAKVILLE DAIRY,What True Merit Will Do.
—The unprecedented solo of BaseJice's~tfer-

r;,ff sWfia? as ssçÿ
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and elfeetnal cure of coughs, colds and the 
8cv6re*t lung troubles. It acts on au cpLively 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by jdiyslclans, as it does not dry tip a 
SXll arfd leave the disease still to the system, 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected add loaves 
them to a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept to the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, wl save doctor s to s 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of those facts. It Is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers to the 
lead. Price, 75 cents, large bottles. 462

i>

J. FRASER BRYCE,4814 YONG16 STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rules. v yiiotogrnplilc Art Hindi o,

107 KlJVtt ST1M5KT WEST,
PROCURtD In Canada,the Utxttd 

- States and all foreign ooun&leo,
Causât», Tmds-Marhs, Copyrights^ 
/fcslgnmsnts, and all Dooumsnts rs- 

i latlng to Putsnts. prsparsd oaths 
shorts st notlos. All Information 
»«*/»/»» to *•<«<•
,luar) on application. INSINH/IS, 
Patent Attorn.*, anSJtP

KwSts&l
?n K'n'i /?«•*# Torofrfe^

' FILED. SOLE,
Proprietor. GENERAL AGENT. Pcrtnlts to OH, Watsr Ooloss, Orayoa. fsr «lïïtok!*rtL iJfwsjm photograph, maji 

dtreettrom Ilfs sspeolaUff. Nothing » •«•• 
la tha Dominion.

|Pine Grove Dairy» AVENUE LIVERY,I
if

Cor. Yonge-st. and College-avc. HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON.A. G. MANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNK5-8T., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country

TtlW tTOn»' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to tbe Stat 
utee to that behalf, that all creditors or per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
late Edward A. Nealon of the City of Toronto, 
Doctor of Medicine, are hereby notified to send 
in their claims to the undersigned Solicitor, at 
his office, 18

S
Hacks and Conpes for hire. d»F °r nlkht. 

Boarders taken. Telephone 3204.

«». n. STAKE. Proprietor

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park & Son,

St. Lawrence Market and 161 King-st. West.^

FAMILIES CHANGING

furniture coverings at

YEiTTêiy NOTICE.A Pop u I nr Photographer.
—No photogranber is 1>ettcr known, more 

liberally patronized, or gives better satisfaction 
to his customers than docs Leihailre. 324 
Yonng-strcet, well known as the most artistic 
nhoiographer in the city, his winter scenery 
Sri viug his patrons a lovely and realistic piotniw 
W “(Janadinn Life" exact. x30!

ursuant to the stat- 
_____ _ creditors or

SBS’S'BîS çk
Gentleman, are hereby notified to send in meir 
claims to the undei*signed solicitor at his office, 
18 and 20 Toronto-street, Toronto, on or before 
tbe First day of April, 1887, with their full names 
and particulars of their claim and the amount
***And notice is hereby further given that on 
and after tiie First day of April, 1887, the exec
utors will distribute among tbe persons entitled 
thereto the assets of the said estate, having re
gard only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice.

persons
t-hb’lataWho is the Baker and 20 Toronto-stroet Toronto, on 

or before the first day of April, 1867, with their 
full names and particulars of their claim and 
the amount thereof. Qntaiio-street Gardens,In Toronto that has made many a fcore of 

Loaves for Tier Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria* m

iMM-S««, 394, 3*6.i w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
oirro.

Botioe.And notice is hereby further given that on 
and after the First day of April, 1887, the execu
tors will distribute among tbe persons entitled 
thereto the assets of the said estate, having re
gard only t# the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
^ Solicitor for Executors.

Dated this 11th day of February. 1887, 2222

PublicDamaged By Water.
A lot of goods consigned to a wholesale dry 

Froni-strect were more or less doËffîhffij. Ml or^Ftinerul 

designs piomptly executed by a skilled artist.
Orders by mail or telegraph carefully flUotl, 

and flowera eaiely shipped to any part of the 
country.

ANKERS, 122 York-streetgoods firm on 
damaged by water in transit. Messrs. McKen- 
dry 5c Co., th® Waterloo House, purchased the 
goods at u nominal price sfter settlement had 
boon effected with the insurance company. 
Bargains can be had to the following Hues; 
New grey French wool dress goods, elegant 
lace curtains, gents’ silk scurfs, one-third their 
value, laces, ribbons, ole., etc. 246

!to:

JAMES FINN, TO IIOISKHOLDEBLS.

SrSBEssfEaltie
nice, without paying fancy prices.

BC. STONTB,
UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

310 STREET.
Telephone WB

I
136D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

Solicitor for Executory 
Dated this 11th day of February. 1887.

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,
All work personally saperinUnded. 942

501 QUEEN STREET WE HT.

Samuel L. Beckett, Florist. I
2229 SOTIC'B

ereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called “The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company,” with power to insure life 
and to indemnify against accident 

Dated at Toronto, January 6th. 1887.
A. It. CllEELMAN, 

Solicitor for Applicants, 23 Toronto-street

A Wrong t oinbltmtlon.
Mcdland Ac Jones, 37 Adclnide-strect oast, end 

■unity Chambers, 20 Adelaide-strcet east, ro- 
•tr!>scnl the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So- 
Eietv of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
«Tl Accident Insurance (îonipniiT of North 
America. Tho assets represented by tills firm 
jgfiegale over flU.üüOJJüi Telephone numhor

Standard Novelty forte INOTICE. C. H. DUNNING, ITOUGH

Opposite Elm-street.** Fraiicis-st., Toronto.TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 350 YONGE-STREET.
Telephone 653 j

for Private Bills.
J«ySreinFt^u2L^»to5h^^
House.

Tuesday, the Fifteenth of March next, wju 
be the last day for presenting Reports of C om-

f 11>T HO A RÀK BOOK, lust out. Howto He- miltecs relative SmII-MWK,

UMBacusSfeSH w *~tP'

^AploTnmiverB,ROWE & TE8KEY, 248Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

planade-streot. between bcott and Chuich- 
■treeta (Quarries. Pelee Island. Ont. 246,.

1The Provincial Deteotiva igonojx246 Manufacturers and Importers ofed
V From Manitoba.

In a letter from James Irwin, Beaver Creek 
Manitoba, he says, “I was taken ill last sum- 

until a very' severe pam in my back. By “togWo« bctt?e of Hoard's Yellow 0,1 I 
wa. comi.letrly c'in-d. Y vllow OU also cure* 
luffibago, rheumatism and all external and in
ternal Paius. L’4U

TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

9 FOB k.

ONLY. A <n>tdr. PnmMBt Cm. for in* 
llaafcoed, DebUlt)-, Nervovanees, W-wknttoâ. 
No qoDckury. Indisputable Troot* Book by 
mall, Haletl, 10 «enta, uiu«*.erf.

, ERIE MEDICAL CO-, BUFFALO, S.Y.
w €

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide IGeo. Teskey.361w. J, Rowe.
Üsea.m- tur toe. A
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